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At the left in a fncture proving even inow plows weren't immune
from the threat of the ditches. This was taken on Woodbridge Avenue. In
Port Reading proper, stranded ram were scattered haphazardly around

BOTH PARTIES LIST
BOARD CANDIDA
M Y S K WILL
lakeway, Fitzgerald, Mar-

ciniak Endorsed By
Democrats

the landscape. t\fht «t thejb oan be seen in the picture second from the
left. Beside it {a m iteW of another stranded snow-plow, renting: from
the job of shovelling ttxjr timet oat of a hole. At the extreme right, is an

abandoned hu* whoae driver reached clear fround but than dee-Mad k*
get no further In the background can be seen another bus trjtaf
ately to gret through its run.

Carteret Digs Out Of Snow;
4 More Trucks Help Crew

Drifti Cut OH The Road, p .
To Port Reading; Train JlOW UO IOtt ttX
Wrecked And Engineer
Killed.
Carteret, Hke many places

I 0 . P . FINISHES SLATE jboth nearby and remote, suf-
All is now peace and har-

mony in the Democratic or-
ganization of Carteret.

In a caucus at Fire House

fered from the blizzard.
Starting e a r l y Tuesday
morning with a he§,vy fall of
snow it blew determinedly
and with increasing fury through-

the party picked the three
Nn. I last night members of out the night and Wednesday,

blocking traffic lanes to nearby
communities and in some parts of
the borough itself no that streets
and roads were impassable.

Street Commissioner

and id a ten who will run for mem-
bership on the Board of EducR-
inn February 13. They are:

Thomas A. Jakeway, who seeks ,
re-election; Joseph FiUgerald ! Bensulok has worked almost with
•md Anthoiiy Marciniak.

The nominees backed by the
Republican organisation, in addi-
tion t<> Frank Haury, whose can
didaiy was anqtlnced last week,
will be John J.'Breza and Charles
Krysirhewski. Their names were
^elected Friday night at a meet-
np in the

AM
eraU'
Tos«ph A.
tho«e present.

| out rest since the storm started,
and has several times been on the
point of collapse. Handicapped by
poor cqaippment the two trucks
which could be used (the third
(ruck was broken down) and two
crews of men hiade seemingly
little headway. Much of the snow

|j>i«w in drifts back to the place*
{from which it had just been re-

moved. Today, however, an in-
crease in the removal force of
fo,ur more tracks and thirty sdti-
" a) men was scheduled, and it

enacted that traffic Uses
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>i <-d to be children of

• i less. The report cov-
year up to September

1 prepared by Louis
'". tecutive director of
•\ !• staUs the increase in
j' i of families in spite of

|| of general employ-
- <>ue to the fact that as
•u>Hion continued the re-
nt' more and more families
•nsumed, with the result
•y were fon-ed to seek aid.
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ument will be heard by the
pe Court tomorrow on the

show cause issued in the
°f « New York inveaU

"»«• in place the city of
l»i i in the hands of the

(imii-i|ia| Finance Comtais-
"•titioners hold thirty-
><»U temporary loan
hith interest and prin-
u'rity is in default. If
- allowed the local ad-
i would not be chang-
the city's financial af-

I bb managed by the

United States Senator
1 Kean of Elisabeth,
been looked upon by

' "" holding an ever-
>•<-'• empty poeketbook
•'.time, hat be«p cleaved
ability for m *24,066
"burred W^tiw Kean

_ .which
private session. The

committee ra«*en however were
unable to choose three from the
flve candidates, whereupon Sulli-
van withdrew his name in the in-
terest of harmony. This action
was followed by a similar one by a
spokesman for Mr. Kellv. who was
not at the meeting. Petitions for
the three remaining were then
filed.

District ("ierk William V.
''ouirhlin reported today there
would be no independent candi-
dates. Midnight last night was the
deadline for filing petitions.

The meeting; waa featured by
much frank talk from various

arty members, who offered aug-
K'estions for strengthening the
anka and reclaiming wane of the
out ground. A few party wrinkles
•veve ironed out and all the diffi-
'ulties springing up in the past

Continued on pant titlhi

Ftrehouse Root?
Hire Union Man!
Lmmohr TeRi Council

How NOT To Do It,
Hitting No. 2 Job

STEINER OBJECTS, TOO
How do you repair the roof on

a fire houne?
It seems it is easier to tell how

NOT to do it, and that is just
what Edward Lausmohr did when
'he told the Borough Council Mon-
day night that what had been
done to the roof of No. 2 Fire
House was un-ethica), unorthodox,
not according to Hoyle and wholly
unheard of in the best of build-
ing circles.

The building housing the fire-
men and apparatus already had
a ulate roof. Lausmdhr said that
IB the sort of roof considered an
investment on a par with a govern-
ment hood, good for a
with

to g«MPito*iwe ttata
the county snow plows was unsuc-
ceoeful, as was a similar appeal to
the Public Service. Each of these
agencies was using its own equip-
ment for its own necessities, al-
though the county show scraper

Continued on paqe tight

ticufar
treated

ih question has
to a coating of tar

JfoMuet Qmcldy
dp Victim 01 Wreck

|CaH«ret's first aid facill-
proved their metUe Wed-

night when news was
ed of the train wreck

aew- ttie Wt«t Carteret sta-
tion. Within a very short
time after the accident b«-
eima known Dr. HVbert L.
Slrandberg and members of
Okrt«ret Fint Aid Squad,
I4o., reached the scene of the
dfcast*.

POUCE FORCE
Resident* Sign Petiton

Two Placet

M4Y NOT FILL f^OSTS
If the Borough Council de-

cid a to increase the police
for ;e by putting on more pa-
trofrnen there will be no
shortage of applicants. This
week sue applications were
filed, with the clerk, and several
otihers have been filed at previous
meaning*. The department is short

en. one having died and an.
b«i«ff pmliaioned. Nothing

MW

4TH CZECH SEIZED
BY FEDERAL MEN
FOR DEPORTATION
Jonik, Pehutck, Rebnicki

Churrtd With IBtf a)
Entry To Country

ALL AT SAME ADDRESS
Jan Jonilf, twenty-nine, of 44

Ewe 1 Street, a native of Cuecho-
Slovakia, was arrested yesterdaiy,
charged with having entered the
United Stated illegally. Jonik is
the f o u r t h CzecWsiovakian
rounded up for a similar offense
in Carteret this week. Several
days before immigration officers
H. S. Bro-wn and C. P. Standard
came her* and with the aid of lo-
cal police arrested three others,
all of whom roomed at the Qwex
Street address, and took them to
Ellis Island for deportation.

The others were: John Pehan-

'NO ONE TO STARVE,' S O
MAYOR, MAPPING PRI

ick, 39; George R*bnJcki, 42, and

Council Revives
CurfewKCarb
Juvenile Crime

Greenwtdd Suggtiti Boro
Seek Co4yperation Of

Parent* In Move

BUT SIRENWON'T BLOW
Curfew

night.
SHALL ring to-

In effect at least, for even
though the siren on No. 1
Fire House isn't Bounded, the
curfew regulations in the

"«ion County
Hotel

«u«4 the for-
f b

Gun Club, Boy Scoots
Plan To Feed Rabbits
\ttempt Planned TQ Organ-
iz« 300 Hunters, Anglers

Here By Croup

Rabbits in the voods near Car-
teret, which are probably feeling
pretty hungry these days, are
about to get some nice green
vegetables, alfalfa and whatever
else rabbits like that in available
in local urocery stores. The Mea-
dow Rod and Gun Club members
decided Tuesdaj nigtit at their
meeting in No. 1 Fire House that
the bunnies had better be fed if
any are to be available to scain-
per before members' guns during
the next hunting season. William
Everett was appointed chairman
of the committee to set up the
feeding aUtions, and will uhootie
others to assist.

The club also plamt a member-
ship drive by which it is hoped to
double the present enrollment of
sixty. More than 300 ftrfhing and
hunting lkense« have been issued
in the borough and responsible
pelrsbns among thin group of li-
censed, sportsmen are to be sought
as members.

Organisation of a trap shoot-
Ing team i« also in project, whose
members will b« chosen by elimin-
ation oontests to participate iji
ahoota staged by the federation
of hunting and diking clubs in
MJddlwwt County. February 10
«iu members it «h« club will visit
the M*O|rtby Game Farm at K«w-
field,

P » n i ajw have be«n announced
uty Fiah nod Game '"

LOCAL LUMBERMAN
DIES OK VACATION
Services Held In Hights-

town For The Late
A. J. Miller

Funeral services for Al- l u l , H)1. glvmK m m oocoagh,s
bert J. Miller Of 1157 Mar-|repair work to one man, whose
tine Avenue, Plainfield, pro-
prietor of A. J. Miller, lum-
ber company on Sharot

shingles, on top of the durable
slate, a proc«dure which
ed the sensibilities of hinuelf
all other properly trained
bets of the building profession in
Carteret. So he aired his objec-
tions to the members of the coun-
cil, citing it as an instance of
waate of taxpayers' money. He
asked that in tin* future work on

"VV» Confined to
., he said, can be
oo the work prmp-

Steiner, who has spoken
frequently in council

Michael Schon, 38. All were em- borough will be enforced,
ployed in local industrial plants. ~ '

When police were asked why ii
many cases of illegal entrants af
prehended the alien i* found workr-
ing in an industrial plant it was ^.
said the arrests are the result of Lfir* house obj
tips, which usually cotaw froft i of the siren. Now \
countrymen of the violators wii« [(jtjjt wave of fuv
know of-the WegaJ enfcy and ba^pgavfl) haa Iti"
<j«ne wrfcus. wh«n<«h« offe
obtain w o r t The Up«ter» ui

a curfew ordj-
books of Car-
but i thasnot
Inly because

station qear th«
to thi

Work On Uc i l Prwjedi
If N« Other rWpb
ProTidedFwTWii

SURVEYS LAUNCHED
POSSIBIUTIES H E R !

Municipal projects
be started in Carteret m
means of putting1 the
ough'g unemployed to "(

Mayor Joseph W. Ui
made known his condd«
tlon of such a proposal thia K
when he said, "We turn by _
means abandoned our plan* to^si
cure. Carteret jobs for
workers., and we at* d<
that no one shall atarra <w L_
here. If local plants a n not >.
ing to co-operate and. hire 10
help, then we will provide

y wtingK
and other public gatherings here,

j carried the matter a atep farther
and ^ b l d C i l P h iEnd ]blamed Councilman
Turk for givinjr "' '

Philip

py
Street, Carteret, were held
Tuesday afternoon. The services
were conducted by Rev. Powell
Norton, of Highblown, from the
Miller home, and burial took place
in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hights-
town.

Mr. Miller died Saturday Jnorn-

, hose
competence he questioned. Steiner
also objected to Mr. Turk's choice
of a worker in that, he said, the
councilman kept this man employ-
ed in his own place of business at
other times. And on still another
ground he objected to the carpen-
ter in question, asserting this man
has a "way of getting into trouble
with the police frequently" and
claimed regular, union carpentens

ling near Wilmington, Del", while 'aw-
do not get into "janvt with the

he and Mrs. Millor were enroute
by autouiobile to spend six weeks
in Florida. They had crossed the
Delaware River by ferry and were
discussing plans for luncheon
when Mr. Miller was seized with
a 'heart attack and died within a
short time.

Mr. Miller was born in HighU-
town fifty-eight years aifo, and
attended the public schools of
that place and later enrolled at
Stewarts Business College, now
Rider College, at Trenton. Some
eighteen or twenty years ago he
established, the lumber business in
Cartefet and it prospered from
the start. Mr. Miller was also a
director in the (!ju-teret Hank and
Trust Company and owned a con-
siderable ajnount of property in
the borough.

Hetude Jiis widow, Ada Reming-
ton Miller, he is survived by one
sister, Mrs. Guurgiunna Riley, of
HighLstown, Amung those from
Carteret who attended the servic-
es wure Charles A. Conrad, Thom-
as G. Kunyuii, Kmil Stremlau,
Joseph Turner and family, Lottie
Huber and family, Joseph Conlon
and family, and others.

It was also
painting job

complained that a
was given to an

automobile mechanic while paint-
ers went without work.

To all these complaints Mayor
Joseph W. Mittuch listened at-
tentively, and said he would cor-
rect the conditions in the future
and try to have work given only
to men trained for the specific
type of work to be done. Ho
termed isuch a procedure a good
business proposition.

forehanded men Who want the
job a n makifflr aepHcatign*.

One irppltfltft for a police ap-
potatanent aWt'W an apiplicAtion
ibefpre the %Pttd «f Education for
a job as jamtor where another
vacancy exists, Besides the Bever-
al applications made to the pres-
ent administration, a large num-
ber were sent in to the foriner ad- j
ministration. In every instance
'both under Mie old and new ad- J
ministration, th« applications
were "received and filed." !

Some of the applications turned
in tbie week were accompanied by
petitions signed by friends of the
applicants. There were 100 names
or more on a petition accompany-
ing the application of Niel Zollu,
of 8,7 Edwin Street. Thomas
Thompson's application was ac-
companied by a petition with for-
ty-one name*. Thompson lives in
Roosevelt Avenue. Other appli-
cants this week were: John Koral-
yi, of 54 Union Street; Edwin Ur-
banski of 28 McRinley Avenue;
Louis Skiba, of 76 Edgar Street,
and AJexPerskin, of 101 Pershin(f
Avenue.

"Bow do you propose to
itT" he wal aak«d.

"By . : ; _ „ „ _ ; . .

OfflOALS ATT0®
YARCHESKI I M S
Services Held For Mother

Of Councilman Here At
Holy Family Church

Boroujrh officials and for-
mer office holders were

among the prominent per- he said, and by keeping" children
sons attending1 the funeral and young people in their early
services for Mrs. Franr.isz- te*119 on' t*e streets ui, night un-

ka Yarcheski , sixty-four, ' ^ l h . e « » * f f l T " t . r e a s o n iot
t

mother of Councilman Michael 11!1,!"!.^ ^ a b ^ a , d ' H1".*!1**. o f

ating the nuisance and1 h » m eaua-
ed by the depredations of these
young lawbreakers.

To that end Councilman Wil-
liam Greenwald suggested to the
Borough Council Monday night
Hie advisability of enforcing the
ordinance, and of advertising it to
Reek C<J operation from the par-
ents of local children. Mr. Green-
wald, reporting for the police
committee, commended"the excel-
lent work being done by the po-
lice, but stated they contend with
areat difliculties. The police feel
many of the borough's minor rob-

are the work of juveniles,

am not
threatene

'Vf'
tote

Big Booster Prize Drawing
Schemed For Tomorrow

Tie drawing for the Boost-
er prices this week will be
held tomorrow night at th«
Ratz Theatre, where it was
scheduled, to have taken place
Wednesday night. The draw-
ing1 will award larger jiriies
than at any time in the cam-
paign, and was postpone dbe-
cause the storm prevented
many persons from attending
t'he theatre.

Yarcheski, which were held Wed-
nesday morning. The services
took place from Mrs. Yarcheski's
home, 11 Union Street, at 9:15
o'clock, with a mass wf requiem
at Holy Family Ghurch at 10 o'-
clock. Burial was in St. Stephen's
Cametery, Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Yarcheski died Saturday
night in Perth Amboy General
Hospital. She was born in Prussia,
and had lived in Carteret forty-
eight years. In addition to Mi-
chael Yarcheski she is survived by
six other children. >

She was a member of the Holy
Family Church, the Sons of Po-
luiid and the Polish Workmen's
Aid Fund. Pall bearers were Alex
Kayak, Joseph Bastek, Stanley
Dombrowski, Alex Prywata, Jos-
eph Harkowitz and Stanley Tomc-
iuk. Amonit those who attended
the service* were former Mayor
Joseph A. Hermann, Mayor Jos-
eph W. Mittuch, members of the
Borough Council and other offi-
cials.

youngsters could be broken up.
Mr. Greenwald also asked mer-

chants to leave their stores light-
ed at nig>ht so police roundsmen
could have full view of the inter-
iors.

Curfew time is 10 p. m.

"I shall see te ii tfc*>Mb m M f # ^
for project*, ii providedTT it'4ej"':

r
comes -necessary to create i r o i t Hf
through borough project*. Carter-

is not bankrupt; we na.v» „ .1
values here to offer. A large yrv-
portion of the $360,000 uimieV-
taxea is owed by local busineaa
tmen and unemployed,"

Mr. Mittuch did not speciftcally
name thu improvement* contem.
plated, but said several possibili-
ties are now being surveyed, H»
stated there were any number of
improvements wthich the borougfc
"could stand," and these were b o
ing considered. .

Patiant Long Enough
"1 have been patient in thk

matter," he continued. "I havaj
promised to see that full value M.
gotten for the taxes, apeut I

Kind-Eyed Woman At through Hall Listens Daily
To Heart-Breaking Succession Of Pathetic Stories

feom*«

land 1

un

Public Service Busei Help
Train-Wrecked Patuagen

Excellent Hvnintaiice in two
«nwrgenci«8 waa Igiven by
PabUc Servicu CoUrdinated
Tj*n»t>ort Wednesday night.
P M ^ r a on t*w twft trains

IB Uiis-vkinitr/ were
, from * • stsjied

frfini which
• on Vhiir

In
council
et's

a room adjoining the gretfulljr she can't do auything
'about the. ihoes~-not yet. llie
borough has ho provision forchamber in Carter-

Borough Hall a kind I ing. clothing, 8nd there is no one
woman listens rlnilv in ' w i t k t im* *° a t t en i1 t u ** diBtri

woman listens daily to f ) 1

ever! woman listens rlnilv in ' w i t k t im* *°
eyea woman listens daily to , butJotL H e rone tale of misfortune after
another. -While the â pjoH-
canta tw help from boroutrh
fund* UK, by deft questions sh<t
gets necessary information which
she writes as she listens. Ho*
many-children are ihmi^fp wy
worldngT How long havif
out o)f Writ? When djf '
band die? la your w
Quiptly she ask» ttl* ttilnge «h«
must know to determine what is
to he done with th» case.

Mr*. Walter Vonah, appoints
oveweer of the poor January 1,
revived b|th p«is« thta week
from Coaneilman , Herbert L.
Stnndbtrg (o
oenducUd her

- •» f '

t,

own

1* been
,r hus-

UviriBr?

F«r tiha

investigation
f th il

.„ fun
distribu-

tion of the allo
But riw'M '•'•
done about
fore

antes for food.
ithing ,t»n be

clothing be-,

Can't T*l» Ti««
worajui enters

which she
'{n spite of biting

they bleed, explains
ia wWff*; irVi— '-

iband had b(
yaar* ago wh«i

•aeo
torn to

keeping the records of her distri-
butions. Other cases need medical
lln'lp and arrangements must be
made for attention from the
Bourd of Health nurse or a phy-
sician. Every day is full with a
varied lint, of dutittfl, too full for
her to spend much tiine biooqing
on thti trouble* Wt \toan who pfc^
t*roi|[h bar office. '

Poj»r
And tfrere are the ejcavperkUnu

too. One of Uf«» to fte
of poor ma»a*«me»t given her;
not so mqch )•. {hsr office M
through ftorlas of frtomla, ~ '
outsiders she encounters, in
work. Front- sacs, m e j a t i w w '
baa become l ^ r f
strtaction in.

BIDDING ON TRUCKS
SET FOR MONDAY
Council Also Will Canvass

Desirability Of Renting
A Municipal Garage

The Borough Council will
consider bids for two trucks,
for uae of the street depart-
ment, Monday night. The
bids will be presented at the
adjourned nieeting of tha
council, when there will also N
action on an estimate for repair-
ing one truck, and for offers of
buldings to ue used u a munici-
pal garage. It has been stated to
the council that keeping all tha
borough equipment under one
roof will be advantageous.

Reports of the Board of Hrultih.
and Fublk* Library will also bo
read at the aanw time, along with
the annual report of the Cartcrat
Fire Oepartjnint,

Borough Attorney Abraham 1)
G!«M ttld nt<wfcers «i1h» w

When t h « met tbii pwt M
, / pigbt {bat there js strong

aentimentjn the boraugh for a
ieral money will not

le for r«ad work, Mr,
kut might for other

made that

gn s, spent in rtinj
ning the borough and I will dft Vfc,
But the administration can Mot
and will not do all, with othfr te-
terests doing nothing toward ftatr
dhare. I have apent a great de*l of
time and effort working over thia,
municipal employment bureau,
training a man to get the recorda
and keep them, drawing up the
plans and record sheets rayaerf* It
is a service which I have b e w
glad to do. But it is also a ben«4f'

Continued on pag* tight

Few Of Plants i r t
Clearing Of County R»««l«

HeM Below
Lacks Equipmeat

Varying reports as to difficul-
ties encountered because of tht
«t«rm were given by rookiimea
for local plants. Nearly unanlr
mous however wer« the it«te-
ntenta that couaty t t a # had not
[b ll tleared especially * in

/ of the work dese ia
adjoining counties.

A h U i t d

m

Jersey Be
aid the
m G M GO
pl»t tbeif ^

ifleit "

j g i
At the United States M«.taJs

Refining Cumpany there wat am
trouble oh roads near Uye plfnt,
but work«ru had broflbjft fcrrmn»
and getting home,
tieedble is the h

,the road tu Uhwuy, .
fthe East itahway t«ctkMD of t
borough.

Bmployeg of the 4
ioan Tank S
•Company
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King Winter Dips His Brush k Sllttr SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Snow Ihu » » k did mor. th.n wr«k tr.in., hmy •**•*"**'•*'
r. w.lltim h.imrdo«i -it al.o l « t to th.l much m.U«yrf Strip »f
, " r . r . « b « - . r . H«« i. . p i c - r . of A . W i « « . h j l t a . M •* -

<lir«tlT »P «« School No II >• - -"- —prop.
Hurd'i Brook, l»dln (

•now fall on TIMMUJ.

Tk< Wid*-Awak«
Ttio Wli|<- Annkra wrm » political

division nr HIP llPpuhllcfln party.
ornRiitiwt In twill !n prnrnnte "><*

flertloti nf I In. nln; one of the flr»t

orKHnluitlmiK rif uniformed torch

light pnrnf)<< >>nftirjKlnntR In Amer
lean pollilrF

tir«it«il Comm« .Jal Slrnm
Tli<- (Miln river l l the (rreattui

rommcrrliil sirnini In th« countrj

TIM •««••

Mmlt Photo.)
• and maka

puk la WoodbrMf.
rattle bridga or«r

photogrtphwl whil*

for Pop«
In the turbulent yi>nr of rtrota-

llon, 1R48. thpre «•«» •"*"•*" • •OtW*1

tlon that the I"'!"1. t h r o a t s ^ In
t Jthe Ktprnal

rnnalrm.
Je-

R.ttl.<n.kr. Climb T|M*
nniM1* ™-cHRionaHjr eUffll)

I reel, but they do not do aq bablt-
nally. I f

Atmopphan Aronad
A physicist reports that th« planet

Veons h » an atmosphere ironnd It
which apparently consists entirety
of carbon dioxide, the fa*
bubble* on soda water.

rhlch

Skoot Arrowi
Nltlve* on the Benite river, Nl-

ftrla, n*e flintlock guns, mmj
orer one hundred r«ari old, to shoot
poisoned arrows.

HEBREW ALLIANCE HEARS
SPEAKER URGING PEACE

Rev. K R. Kingston, anti-mili
tnrist vpedttor, formerly of Water
Imry. Cnnn., addmwd members
nf the Hebrew S<x-inl Alliance la.it
ntfrlit At a meetinfr in the Wash
intfton drill. Pr. I/mia Shapiro,
chairman r>f the diwrusdion (rroup
of the alliance, arranged the meet
\ng, which tooV the place of the
regular monthly group meeting,
and won followed l>y a period "f
open forum speakintr Mr. Kins:
Rton î  concerned more with prp
nerving the riffht of
one's enemies than with a
against participatinn in future
wars. H« is oppowd to war "he
cause it is stupid and represent*
the gtvbordination of the. citizens
of a country to a gig-antir racket,"
and would fight war 'leas in tihe
interest of peace than of free
dom."

Officers will Jw wlpcted Fobm
«ry 7, atonfr with seven members
of the executive board, to be cho«
en from a lint of eleven nominees.

DAUGHTER BORN
TO FORMER RESIDENT

Mr. and Mm Albert Vombiiun
of R*hway are being conffratulat-
ed on the birth of a daughter, who

d Th

FETE FIANCEE
OF ROBF.RT RICHEY

MIJW Dorothy

ed
is now eig*it days old. The y
lady arrived at Mian Quinn'a Ma
tertiity HospiU! in Elmore and is
a grand-daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Walter Vonah of thii» borough
Before her marriage Mrs. Vorn-
baun was Mies Violet Vonah.

of
ROSPIIP, who is to ho married next,
month to Robert Itichey son of
Mrs.

THE QUA I IT V AUTO IDPPIV
^lM:;i;:::£:£:$£\5B

mm
KvXvH

lHl»|J

mmJ4

mm

ftandth*

fin i
GROUP ^ 4

rira t in t
.40-21

29*4.450-20
NO. 1 3<H

J0i3

| GROUP
fit. tire , i t e ,
28x4.75-19

GROUP
27*5.25-17
27x5.00-17 J
29x5.00-19
28x5.23-18
27x5.50-17

.50-21
% •

* « *

NO. 2

T
EACH

NO. 3

It VJ_
EACH

77ea.

23
30x5.50-20

NO. S

H.37
EACH

GROUP NO 4
29x5.25-19
30x5.26-20
30x5.00-20

S?62 91,°0°:!s
7

625-16
6.50-16

$|.44

EACH

o
Own,, fo Juty

EACH
p r i c e«-

TRUCK CHA

Chain Repair!
Pliers

Will eaiily n-
broksn

Croii Ch«im
« n d replace
n»w o n t j .
Strong Uver
action, power-
ful iteel jiws.|

4 9 C

\ pile**.

Self Closing
Repair Links

R e p a i n broken
Crou Chaini on
the road. Juithook
On and Leap rid-
ing.

Ltrfl* warthouM rtoeh of
ill popular to*! M truck
chsint for both SiifaU and
Du«t Pneumatic ••*jr** • • I
toCd tirti.

Specially adapted f«Jfi««yy|
Mrvic* U M i t prk*t tjjlt ir»
vary low.s

CHAINS, r Alcohol &

each

TU
fgh/c«!n«

rhiirfurt
rtttrdi

WIND SHII1

Defroster,
Metti mow, too «r
*ktt from tha Wind
Shield. Awurei elt*r
Mfe viiion.

lie

HEATERS
Hnal cUafance taU
of E. A. \\j\ Wit i r

Heaten,
Note tKii low
tacfifict price.

SC

Fliol CI*aranc«B'of

RADIATOR
SHUTTERS

Mad* to M N at'from
$5.00 to $10.00 ea.

complete
with all fitting!

limited, price tubject to
on K»nd only. Cioiin^ out eatJr«

• t A of al typei of heetert. CflfH
a«ff while selection li ttX good.

GemOnai&'Prool>

ALCOHOL
Do not
Matktnol
Dwahired

Eotterie*

Complata with d a * control and both.
We can fir over 140 different mtket and
fnodoh of can mad* between 1920 eftd
1932.

ft

AND

TIMES SQUAM STORES

MAJd
111

SMITH ST.»*.

t R
Mrs. Samuel Rirhpy of
Slreot,, WRU bonnrod I'Vidny nt. a|
showr-r (rivfn in hor h"mi'. Amonfti
the (tuMts ww 1 the f
from Oariprpt: Mrs. Rirhey,
IWon Rirhey, Minn fiem R
Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond y
Mrs Hannah Gordon, M B Fred
Baurrbaml and MIRR Gloria Bmtor
band. The last ruimnd will be mnid
of honor at thp wedrtinir and Ray-
mond Rirhcy will art as b^nt nnn
for his brothor.

MENTIONS

Ai.tw.toa mBhrelln»
Invented In Qtrmnni I" Pf""1'1

flrpmen from flatoe*.

A ventilated compartment for

the rear of automobiles haa n

Invpntpd to carry

Hydraulic pn>««iir« In "Wfl In
producing a p»P«f n H l 1 m t c * n

be driven Into hardwood without
breaking or bending

NEW IDEAS

Among recent Important
discoveries la • new type o
a substitute for linen.

< l ) l > t l 1 '
GAME WARDENS -
HAVE CELEBRATION A n orange may be placed In a new

Thp Middlesex County Deputy mOrlinnlcal Juicer without being cut
ne Wardens Asaocia , a n ( i ,,() Itg jU|e« extracted quickly,
dinner dance Satur-

Fi»h and
tion held a .
day nisrht at the Muyfair Grtll in
Metuchen. Edward Strafk, prwii-l
dpnt of the organization, wan in;

and a floor itiow was pre-

e present included the foJ
: Mr. and Mrs. Rtrack, Mr.

l Herbert

f o r r e e o r l t a ''« hnmldlty and atmosphere
, la being made from copper,

Those
lowinjr: Mr
and Mrs. J. H. Nevill,. J. H. N e , H
Sullivan, Miss Ellen Bodnar, WiL
Ham Everett, Mr. and Mrs. James
J. I,uk«ch, Mr. and Mia. Charles
O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. Wdter
Vonah, Jr., Mr. and Mr*. John
Conlan, Caleb Baaini, Edward
Ijuiamohr, William MaJrwinakl,
.Ipff Suillivan, Miss TTieresa T u -
ner, Brtwrard Sullivan, Miss Hel«n
Nannen, Charles Sass, William
Hi.ihmp, Miss Mfiry Smith, Mr. and
Mm. William O'Brien, Edward
and MiRs Marian O'Brien.

SCOUTS TAKE TESTS
ON COLONIA HIKE

Troop 82, Boy Scouta of Amer-
ica, hiked to Oolonia Saturday un-
der the leadership of Scoutmaster
Carl Uritton. Tests in trailing,
I'ookinfr, use of knife andsr, ^
and aignallinir. were taktn. The
boys who went on the hik* were:
William Mnller, Joseph Rocky,
Paul Mu<"ha, Ilobcrt Kloss, Adam
Zimmerman, Jn/hn and Michael
I'alinkas, Ralph Korrcson, Thomas
luhnson and Townsend King.

A trnimlntlng machine that It*
Inventor clnlms can read and render
nlnn Inngungei has been produced
by a ni.i n In Ecuador.

German* bave patented a proceai
for refining the fiber.of the jneeft
plnnt for u«e ag • lubatltat* for
cotton.

The crew of a sinking ahlp forced
t« tnke to boats will have • better
rlinnce of being found bj nae of a
rocket recently Invented.

A pencil with a light j u t back of
the point Is a new French Invention
for news reporters and others who]
have to take notes In the dark. *

An uTToy of magnesium Is being
manufactured In Germany and Italy
for airplane parts and furnishings
that Is lighter than aluminum al-
loys.

MEETINGS NMrrioMiii - •
BECAWE or srmOF*

Se\r»nd mwUnjr* it)i«dvl«i tot
thin week postponed be«WM M
the storm. Th« Cartetst WOJUWI'B
:lub meeting', wtiich w»i to hat«

been held yosterdfty afternoori,
wax called off. Tlie next MwtOn

take place Febmary 14 wfctn
. William Raup of Wo«d-

idffp will sppa.k.
The Harmony Social Club card

p»rty net for last nlfrht did not
take place, and the Prld« of Puri-
tan Council DwujrhteTB of Amer-
ica mf-etinir to rmve bwn beW at
th« iamo time WM deferwd two
weak*

AS OTHERS DO THINGS

Ooiil cart* In KuKlanrt i n being
fitted with rubber tires.

Males of voting age In Argentina
must vote or pay a fine.

London hti 11,(100 blind, who arc
cured for by 30 mcletlei.

There are 1,225,700 mllea of mo-
toring roeds In Knrop* and the Brit-
l»h Inlea,

Brazil with IU 4,105 mll«a of
eout line, has a navy pertonotl of
12,000 men.

Wellington, capital of New lea-

California.
PLANT OFFICIALS
AT U. 3. METALS DANCE

The first annual dance aponsor-
ni by tfhe office employes of the
United States Metals Refining
Company at tho Kli7.arMh-Carter-|^ "'
et Friday nig-ht was attended by:
more than 300 iiersons. Joseph
Kitzgerald was master of cere-

ON OLD U. S. SOIL

Seven and a half million acres
are devoted to national parks In

The yearly losses of the American
public by embezzlement are ettl-

Varieties of fish found In Gnlf

imonie.H and entertainment was!
furnished by The Commanders, a

.waters and Tampa bay by officials
of the St. Petersburg Tarpon club

ten piece orchestra, Miss Harriet show 628.
Dean, Mrs. Ruth Thompson, John
.JHJJU and John E. Dunne. Specal
t.y dances were arranged and the
Krand nuinh led by Mr. and Mrg.
f5harlcs Aldrvh, Mr. and Mrs. Max
KiM'ckert, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. William K.
Ik-Haven ami Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
(Jarber.

LONE STAR CLUB
BENEFIT NEXT WEEK

The lx)nc Star (Hub, a group of
young men, recently organized in
he borough and having its club-

house at 57 Pershinjr Avenue, will
have a movie benefit at the Palace
Theatre Monday and Tuesday, j it | g estimated New York City
«uis Brown is chairman of the;,.otlfiUnM,g 20 tralnloads of food dal-

•ommittee in charge of the sale of |, l lK.h,dlnK 23,000,000 strips of ba-
liyketa, with Gay Scvhayda and Ir-: ' a n d 10Q,000.000.000 eggs.
infi- Zussman assistiri(r. Officers
f the club are: John Harrington,

president; John Starck, vice pres-
ul; John King, secretary;

Frank Vorsegyi, treasurer; Char-

Tbe celling of one of the federal
court rooms In San Francisco l« a
reproduction of one In the Congres-
sional library.

In ll(70 tbere were a million per-
sons of sixty-five years or older In
the United States; In 1030 there
were nearly T.000,000.

It li estimated of every 1,000
adult Amerlenns 23 are college grad-
ates and 12S of every thousand Me
high school graduates,

t c -
('oniba and Mr. Zussman, trus-

WORDS OF WISE MEN

SECRET SERVICE TO gers.—Tennyson.
ASK FOR MORE MEN

A church debt Is the devil's sal
ary.—Beeper.

Knowledge comes but wisdom lln-

tributton plant for 15 yeara.

Forarts In the British empire,
covering 2,000,000 acres, are cared
for by only 1.800 forert officer*.

Automobiles In Tunis, northern
Africa, are lubricated with olive
oil, Imported motor oils being too
e i pensive.

The wnter used In some Algerian
dtlen Is hnuled In 18-ton tanks by

motor tractors across the North

African desert.

With a popnlntlon nightly lean
thiin 3,700.000, I'inlnnd lias an aver-
age of 300 mnrders a year, nearly
one for every working day. ]

Airplanes, automobllpti and cam-
els transported 25,000 passengers
and 10,000 tons of freight across
the Syrian desert In the lust flsc.nl
year.

J i * aclurideniiy
to diwottf he never
letter -»*eft mi give it

d J a k e dWdem

.•Ml

Water Fallt 2,000 Feel
The Sutherland falls of New

own
lnf to SMMM Ant Emjmy
do with ram nsnny
last Sttcrdajr and she FP,I Hh.. „
her * fare*, hejiaVfo m.
on«y place M f o d pok ,„, „,-
here of !M»f%as in his Mnn^j
chief.

Tueedny—Erl Comhs i-,;,,|
Ex » y tak of his HV<M ,,, ,•
wiantod to see it but KM -1
wood half to w»it It was-mt L
very wood so he was goimc i,, h»|
a little re Touchintr .l.,i.. ,.,
he sed.

Wenaday—Mrs. Giliom ,Mii
witch went oat in Callifnrny
be a Dr. dkhtcnt do »> lf,•.!
1st but now things are mm'
his way since t e tuk up )'<r><
ent waveiny and raisein^ 1
and fish wirms.

' Thirtday—Pinky Hod«e 1.,.
j town and I gess people iam
I he is laty enny more (>.•<•!
ant got a letter from him u

land almost 2,000 feet, are rated the and h« sed in the letter that
has had Six jobs In th iWorld's highest

l e t r
has had Six jobs In three

EXPERTS SAY
COFFEE IS
BEST

KB Intense hour will do more than
dreamy years.—Beecher.

Opinion Is a medium between
knowledge and Ignorance.—Plato.

In the vain laughter of folly wis-
dom hears half Its applause.—Eliot.

Growth of Counterfeiting Is
Swamping Department

WiiKhliiutiin, -IniTeiise In the
Tiilieil Sintcs set-ret service force
tn I'omluu 11 wine "f counterfeiting
inii.v tie snii^lit In the next session i

..r roimresH. ' gpeech.-Oeorge Meredith.
I lie prwent fiirce of only 1T2 :. _

secret service men, whose prlnelpal
duty Is to curb counterfeiting, has :
fiMinil It illtflcult to cope with the
rising (limit of spurious c»ln« and ;
IIIIIH. Tlie fiikp money is helng'
pushed Into rlreulatlon by crlin-
Inuls Dndlim oilier avenues of crime
closing.

OoiiKiesH lins recently ignored
tr.'iisurv requexts fur u larger se-
cri't service, hut Is expected to be
mure receptive this year In view
0! secret service tttmres showing
tlie counterfeiting rise.

*'miiiieifeiili]i! hag not reached
Mini mini; proportions, but treasury

of

To the vnlgnr eye few things are
wonderful which are not distant.—
Carlyle,

Suspicions amongst thoughts are
I tike bats amongst birds, they ever
fly by twilight—Bacon. (

Tbe man who see,* both sides of a
question Is the man who sees abso-
lutely nothing at all.—Oscar Wilde.

FOREIGN LANDS

onVhiU are anxious to hold it down
tn die sniiilleut possible figure. In
the iwuk year of counterfeiting end-
inj; .lime :to, l'.ffil, less than a mil-
lion dollars In spurious money was
(iliked up.

Tlfr growth of counterfeiting over
Hie depression years Is shown In
lliese Bci-ret service statistic!.

Counterfeit! Arrestt
a«ix«d lliado

. ..J509.078 <8«

. . . I'Ji.me m

. . . 540,518 1,683

. . . 911,499

J m
lino

11131

311

The figures indicated both In-
.•reiiHeii ueihlty by the secret gerv-
Ire and Increased couDterfe4tlog.
Must arrests have resulted tn con-
vl.-tims. Mure than half of the
counterfeit money ts seized before
It KCU l<> the public.

Secret service agents claim pro-
lilhltlon repeal has Increased nianu-
fiiclure of spurious money. Many
h l have turned to tbis

C<juc«iitrat|ou of counterfeiting
nativities lu tiuaU coins bas been
noted recently.

Thousands of spurious nickels
were picked up recently In Mew
York. Counterfeit quarters and halt
dollars have appesred ID several
eastern cities.

Oa« eorloui development bas
bean selsure of spurlpus U\t dol-
lars ft$taaj)f f wtjt mere In

Counterfeiters have been active In
the lrlHh free State.

British India has, more than six
miles of railroad tot China's one.

Building trades lead In the num-
ber of accidents lp England In the
last year.

Japan ranks third among the on-
mis In roHil inlUage, having over
)ii,400 miles. i

Sixty tliousund tons of herring a
•ear are required by the Polish goV-
rnment as food for Its 10,000
orsea.

A new primitive oeaple.have been
ound In New (Julnea. 'Oiey aw of
iemltlc type and excel the,lr nelgfa.
ors In Intt'lllgente.

A large and apparently tinuiapied
;lacter has been dlacovered i«ar
he head of tbe Uathlas river'In
Joutji Island, New Zealand.

The right amount of coffee and
the proportionate amount of
water, percolated the right num
her of minute's—there you have
a drink for tbe gods. Added to
its delicious taste, there is its
tantalizing aroma to whet youi
appetite as the coffee percolates.

! The electric percolator illus-
trated is a popular size and a
conservative shape. Made ol
chromium plate With blaqlc wood
feet and handle, tt sells for $4.95
cash. Other percolators ai •••
priced from $2.95.

PVBI,

—Please mention this paper to
advertisers; it helps you, it helps
them, It helps your papet,

L MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

[FUEL AND FURSACE 01
HIGHEST QUAUT?

mPROMPT AN©
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Slip*' B«tet»r, P.i Nor,*,
Since the Mrllest dsys of ofean

travel, ptsssngen' peti hare ben
placed to tbarpi of the botcher, t
ctutotn that has inspired consider*
able wisecracking among passtn-
tm generally, and no little mil-
giving on the part of the owner of
pets.

Caaaon From Old Irni idn
A cannon from th* historic 0nlteO

States navy frigate Constitution,
known at Old rronHflos, la »nnnt-
•d In the yard of a Gallon (Ohlol
w i t company. The old ship is p w .
•erted In the Boston nary yard.

INCMJOM

ttlwt No*** w
r • • •» '

FOB riotrn
: sttvum

CALL
PERTH AMBOf

4-tWl

dio Service

SMITH ST. Cor. Mapl. 9t
PERTH AMBOY

ention ttlls piper to

T* *Toia tks tnw-
hie and viptnie of • local a w
niclpal *oundl election, cUdV
date* tt Kambskonatn tot thstr

select who should wrn.
y gathered it th« temple and

Mit lots before the dtitlc*. As
a remit, twenty one of thirty-two
members were returned nnotv-
posed.

Other voters wlifaMl to choose
candidate* by ballot, but conld
do nothing u the temple proced-
ure wai flecl&rM to be * "clear
expression of the divine will."

Fresh Produce
'irect from the growers.

|You need these fresh fruits
ind vegetables for pep and
itality because they are la-

'den with health-giving vita-

Where Quality Counts and
Your Money Goes Furthest.

, PRODUCE
Full Podded Telephone PEASI l.ORIDA ORANGES

15 for ZSc
SWEET POTATOES

3 lb«. 14c

BANANAS
Ib. Sc

3UNKIST LEMONS
doami l»c

Whlt« or Yellow TURNIPS"
4 Ib*. 10*

T.ad.r SAVOY SPINACH
3 lb«. 29c

New GREEN CABBAGE
1 Ibi. 13c

Preserves 2129'17c ASCO

Pure Fmil •*• jars
Strawberry, Raspberry, Blackberry, Peach, Pineapple,

_ Cherry

ASCO Gelatine Desserts 4 pkgs 19c
Glenwood Pun Jellies 2 tumblers 19c
Glenwood Apple Butter 32-oz jar 15c
Glenwood Apple Sauce 2 No. 2 cans 19c

Our Bread is Truly Delicious spread with
Preaetrw

&o~llye Breadl^T 8
Victor Bread t W 6c : Bread Supreme loaf 8c

That love of satranontesl work,
even thoufrh the tar*«r «e«a«h
ta beyond his equipment, Is de*

opin* now around a new groujj
here of which he is pnsMsftt—
uw AstrophyaJeal Society, eom-
posed almost entirely of chemist*
and scientist* from such places
as the Barber-Asphalt There are
M members. They are looking far
a sit* for permanent dubrooms.
Whon they find it, Hutchtamm w«l
donate his delicately-balanced
equipment to the club and move
it to feheir lot — provided, of
course, it is on a hut. But the
donor of the lot has not yet ap-
peared.

As for the tripod, the principal
feature in its desirn is a new
turret head which will, he thinks,
allow commercial photographers
to work safely and confidently
with heavy view cameras at any
antfe under any kind of situa-
tion out-doors. It will be bulky—
some 35 or 40 pounds—fcut in
that weight lies its advantages.
If things go well, production on
the tripod will strst in another
SO days.

f-Futehinson himself was once
a camera enthusiast and still owns
good equipment He uses it, how-
ever, only to record his work in
the little shop on James Street.

mwm il
THE WINDSHIELD

A GOOD windshield wlp*r may
^ be worth a hondred times Its
coat In an emergency. Therefore,
It a highly Important that the
front windshield be kepi clean at
all tines if accident* are to be
avoided.

It la also Important to keep the
front side windows clean. It you
want to know fust how necessary
good aide rlslon Is, try driving
some tlms with the fides com-
pletely covered. You will quickly
reallie the need tor clean side
windows. But yon'd better try It
ont on a wide, clear, smooth
country blghwty where there Is
little traffic and no Intersections
Otherwise the experiment maj
prove disastrous.

V. J, Cotnmtotai
Mo I or ff »(<!««

Richard Hutchuuon Standing Beside An Astronomi-
cal Instrument Of His Own Design And Manufacture.

Here Because The Titanic Sank,
Hutchinson Perfects New Tripod

The unsinkable Titanic |
sank, so Richard Hutchin-
son is perfecting a new
heavy-camera tripod over on
James Street in Woodbridge;
these day*.

It's a wry little story and
the Bl-vear-old instrument ex-
pert tells it with more than a
wist of humor in his lean shrewd
Face. He's rushing through the
patterns for his tripod and huiry-
ng them away to the foundry In
3ewaren. His special field here—

akin? and repairing instruments
or chemists and physicists—is
rooping sadly and the new,
leavy camera-stand offers a
nance of making much-needed
oney.
The Titanic, of course, went

own on her maiden voyage in
Vpril of 1912. Hutchinson was

five years out of Oxford then.
His father, W. B. Hutchinson.

president of the .Liverpool
Astronomical Association and a
lecturer on astronomy at the
University. But the boy, finishing
his course, decided to go to sea.

2-lb can 19c
__, j OnuM* WHm Te» ^4-lb Me t ^-lb 39c

32c N. B. C Oreo Sandwich Cake* Ib 30c

Five years
marine and
way up in the hierarchy of engin-

t of Second

12c ASCO Tomatoes
10c ASCO Saner Kraot

6c ASCO Tomato

0c Phillips VefetabU

Macaroni or Spaghetti

2 No. 2 cant 23c
3 big cans 23c

4" 19'
25c

ASCO BEANS
With Tomato Sauce
Farmdale
EVAPORATED MILK

6
4

cans

cans
25C

23C

Pears 20c ASCO
Bartlett

Apricots 29c Finest
Evaporated

2 big O P - C

25'

big
cans

It

.Sundine Grapefruit Juice
Sundine Oraan Juice
Dole Pineapple Juice
Royal Gelatine Desserts
Royal Balrinf Powder
Che.5« & Sanborn's Coffee

-oz c&n 10c
2 cans 25c
2 cans 25c
3 pkgs 17c

can 14c, 18c, 35c
lb tin 31c

Pea Beans Choice Michigan

Hand Piclw4 3" 13"
••'•i folder of Prize Bean recipes sponsored by Rotary

_ _ _ c ^ _ ° ? Bad Axt, Mich

Prim Choice Rice
Seedless Raisins

Sc
Z 11-oz pkgs Uc

V a t f s Ovals pkg 29c

Spratt', Fibo pkg 36c

Sliced i-lb | 7 c
pkgl IBACON

HOI
oartoo

01
twelve43'

far . BoUin,

Selected Eggs d.. 35c

Evaporated Milk

C r '»po or Glnfer Snaps

Inttant Potttiftt
M»»on SttolPoJbh

3 tall cans 20c
pt jar 21c
pt jar 19s

Ibl2c
pkg 8c

can 28c, 42c
can 10c

BUSY WOMEN

the mercantile
worked his

ears at •*• to
Snfftneer. The only rank ahead of
im was the 'First' who yields
nly to the captain.

H* Waited At Th* Dock
So he decided to switch from

the Cunard to the White Star
ines, sail with the Titanic on her

first passage east and so qualify
for an examination for the boss
engineer's certificate. He waited
in New York for the new, perfect

hip. It never arrived and he re.
mained in this country!

To Elizabeth the young English-
man went first. There he estab-
ished Ms own machine .shop and
irospered. He married. Two

daughters were born. Eventually,

aany in Kenilworth as superin-
tendent. He had built machinery
for them before but now He re-
constructed the entire plant, re-
placing the metric system of
measurement used because so
many of th^ devices were Euro-
pean-mode and a syatem which
made replacements impossible to
get.

In 192(5, Hutchinson came to
Woodbridge, set up the model
little shop on James Street and
began the design, manufacture
and repair of laboratory instru
ments, particularly for chemists
employed in the region's great
plants. He worked meanwhile, on
many problems Which appealed to
him. He designed and built
phonograph needle machine, even-
tually selling his patent. He sold,
too, a new sprinkler head system.

Explored Diesel Enginet
The. larger investigation of

the possibility of reducing the
bulk and lowering fuel consump-
tion in Diesel and other internal-
combustion engineers he even-
tually abandoned because he lacks
here, naturally, the mass of statis-
tical data and technical help avail-
able to workers in the large in-
dustrial laboratories.

But astronomy, as both a hobby
and business, still held hinj._He
built several observatories, among
them a beautifully~designed and
constructed affair with a six-inch
objective now near his home on
Prospect Street in Rdgar's Hill.
That cost him about 15,000 and
he built most of the delicate in-
struments himself.

He has built other observa-
tories and also done a great deal
of work repairing and remodel-
ling instruments at such places
as Tufts College near Boston.
But the depression clipped college
budgets and even today, when
about two years steady work is
available at Tufts, there is no
appropriation.

England and Wale& together
have 1T>4 policewomen.

Upward of 6,000 Turkish girl
typists are employed by the gov-
ernment In Ankara and Istanbul.

The women of Japan have IW
cr political and legal rights than
.the women in any other nntlon
of the (treat powers.

f»*isiAsPTeae7t«Ta»
Sll feh Sunday saoming. ThU will
« t MM last of tt» series which Use

t » S e r
Mount The Junior

will M OB "Life's DWteul-
I V the Janior Church the

wul speak on "Vines and
**

~S»Mkl Train*
h mOti meeting of the Traims

odfty wffl be held Friday night
of Ass week. All members sre

^ attend.
aH feastou » d Social

W i vtnh the
(esr last ftsUdt.

Ths Saiday School
won lssfc Satsnnsi)

PreBbyterisn team of
61 to 15. Th* tsasi <if
M«tueh*n Trojans Saturday, i
•My la tit* memlftt, oa m
court They have wen frowi

S9-8. •• • • r

Tfc* iassfmndiate Christian B B -
C R W will holot a bnsliMss an)!
orlai msttinr Friday nyrht at

ChiaaM WalUng FUk
Chinese walking fish (Chans fas-

data) Inhabit rice fields and la fk*
dry season when only shallow pools
remain, they are said to walk or
wiggle over the ground to more suit-
able pools.

Ur« f E«pMi*d
A httfe delegmUon of Christian

RndetfVsn from the various so-
cieties of Middlesex County is ex-
pected to be present at the Fifty.
fourth BhUiday Banquet which
will btheld ih the local churcti
Friday nbjht, February 1. AH
present and farmer member* of
the ( I W u Bfndeavor are invit-
ed to fH)f fttherinff. Reservations
for thflttiMMt must be made la
advano* with Iflss Marian Atche-
wn or Mrs. Bstelk Jamison. The
prnprraift will be in cftarffe of
Floyd II Brown of New Bnins-
wick, pnsident of the county
union. , i

Wwloa4ry Oming
James S. Nteol of Beirut, Sy-

ria, will speak In th* local church
Monday, February 11 at 7:46 o'.
clock. Mr. HtwHI hi» spent many

St. Mark's
Eer. J. W. Fostir,
Servtecsat 9 A. M.-l"
Ckmk School at l&:i« A.]
CDarhmation class la th« i

noon at 8 o'clock.

St. Jot***! IUSM> 4
Brt. JosepK l U l t a n ,
Masses at 7:80, 9 aiw

Holy Fa«iW, RJiMl » » _ ,
Rev. Joseph Dtkdosa, pastor
Low mass, 8 A. M;
Hlfh mass, 10:30 A- If.
Vtspen, 3 flO P. M. ^

S»«r»d Heart CUtea, RoaMia

Rev. A. J. Sakson, pastor.
lam mass, 8 A. M.
Hlffc maw, 10 A. M.

St. IWrtrWi Uk»iaJM
Rev. John Hundiak, pastor.
First mass, 9 A. M.
Second msMJ lOhB A M.
Service for Jnnlor Co

tlon. ' -
Zioa EvwaMtteal Lattanui

Rev. Frederick Noeldeke,
Services for Sunday:
Sermon at 9 A. M.
Sunday School and

at 1 0 l S

T'MELY SAYINGS

The most serviceable of all HBSPU
Ig reputation.—Otto H. Kiihn.

1 believe that modern art Is dying
for want of subjects.—John
field.

It's more fun to live than to watch
life from the sidelines.—John Krs
klne.

CynldBin to the contrary, love Is
first and success Is next.—Frltt
Krelgler.

Real love never thinks of Itself
at nil, or what the reactions will ba |
—Elinor Olyn.

The real lack today Is oue of splrr I!
It rather than of money or crfedlt.—1|
tloger W, Babson.

In women's hands |les the solu-
tion to the world's greatest prob-|
lem—peace.—Eugene Brteu^.

For some men regponslblilty It a |
gtlrtulus, for others It Is a palsy.—1|
David Lloyd George.

Ninety per cent of unemployment
Is wholly without fault of the work
er—Franklin D. Roosevelt

It means giving up a lot of rec-
reation and good tiroes to apply
one's time t° chosen tasks—Rudy
Vallee.

REG. 30c WOMEN'S

SNUGGETTES
AND

RAYON UNDIES

he went to the I^gler Paper Com- He also contrived for his amuse-

rir umrt-
nunt panttH,
VMU, Moon-
era, >t«p-ln> |

n wd Ull-22
Women's AU-Wwl

SWEATERS

Pompaii'i Traffic Line*
^ Original traffic lines have been
found on the pavements of Pompeii

Reg. $1.69
C o s t awr*t«n
anil »lly-on«, AU
colom, 8IIM U
to 40.

$1.00
FULL SIZE DOUBLE

BLANKETS

An awsUsej,

Victor
1other»Jorli

•\ rieh Wend <tf South
Coffsas.

AcmtCcilit Ibtit 29c
i d''-Mack*, Javi and

South American Coffees.

TAKE A LOOK

AT YOUR
HOME!
Aren't there many little improvements you
have been planning to make—an electric out-
let of two in the living room, a two-way switch
for the upstairs hall light, new fixture over the
ctfoiqg ftjotn table, better illumination h the
kitchen?

There ate many inexpensive uses of elec-
tricit0 and unlels you have sufficient outlets
you cannot enjoy to fhe fullest its convenience.

• I ' >

We invite youl td consult us on ̂ nyflring
electric (or the home. Our Lighdag Depart-
ment and out «Home Economics Department
will be happy to plan for you additional wiring
or additional conveniences for the kitchen vd
basement Their service costs you wthing; it
]• a pajt of our endeavor to
rtaliw the fullest convenience pi
lervia.

Reg. $1.79

All : o I o r i,
m a n d

fluffy.
$1.00

REG. $1.89 PART WOOL
Full-Sized $ s | .49
INDIAN X
BLANKETS

Futl-Size BED
SHEETS 50'
Full- Size
PILLOW CASES

CURTAINS
Fi>r uny r o o m .
All <<utorn, nJl pr

MEN'S ALL-WOOL
PULL-OVER

SWEATERS
MADE TO SELL FOR

$1»»
New winter yaavat saM
colon. V-or-Round Nacki.
Greateit raluat ihii >•«.

Reg. 89c Men'*

Shirts Drawers
hmvjr

eut fall; winter wttgM, AH tlum.

SWEATERS

Heavy inakcr
quality. A 11
c o I o r i. V-
neclu. 50

mwim
REG. $1.59 BOYS'
LUMBER JACKETS

H e a d l i f ht
Brand. Heavy
Quality. A 11
•iin.

ALL OUR CHILDREN'S

COAT/
Formerly $6.98 • $6.98

The nm»ii«ftt clot hit;
bettutlful fur trim-
med and tsUlonnl
itjlrn. Th* mo*!
r*markablH v i l u r
ever offered.

Sizes
3 to 14

SKI-SUITS
FOR GIRLS

CunluroM, Wurimlr lUad, a l»
t-l-b Mrlton rl<rt*», All « U » .
MIH 1 Is I - S to II.

WOMEN'S - CHILDREN'S

3-s*aP GALOSHES
Warmly lined in PUck and Brown.

Hiffa, low and flak h<*U. Made

by Hood Rubber Co. WomM%

I U M 21 to 10. Child*• tlsei 6 to 2.

R«f. $1.26 value.

MEN'S DRESS

RUBBERS
MISSES - CHILDKEN'S

Galoshes
B«.t grade ia

oiirrow aad wi«W

t(M*. All tlMI.

mt 345
PAIRS ,,'
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The Coiuusfloi
Much of the current agitation against

public utility companies can be blamed on
the Public Utilities Oommiwiion, and Gov-
ernor Hoffman's criticism of the cotnmis-
Ri m in his inaugural message was deserv
ed. Tho Governor demanded a speedy
winding up of the present electric rate
case, which has been long drawn out
through infinite delays, postponements
and adjournments. The commisison has
announced the hearings would be conclud-
ed this week, which announcement seems
rather belated.

The public's attitude toward the public
utility companies comes from a lack of
confidence in them. Truly, it can be said
that these concerns contribute very large-

,ly toward the tax income. Nevertheless the
public is suspicious of them, and where
there is suspicion of a person or concern, it
invariably comes from acts and attitudes
which have given reason for this suspicion.

In the cam- of the public utilities this
comes not only from the companies admin-
istering the utilities, but the commission
controlling them. The public believes its
commissions enn't or won't operate with
dispatch, and that they are more interest-
ed in the welfare of the corporations than
concerned for public welfare. In the pres-
ent rate case the New Jersey commission
has done nothing to weaken this belief in
its own ineffectually*

Relief Needed, Not Roads
Another dedicated fund is proposed for

the state of New Jersey, that of the state
highway fund for 1935, which, it is esti-
mated, will amount to $40,000,000.

Which .shows just another good reason
for going into these dedicated funds as a
means of lessening the new state tax bur-
den. If those arranging and supporting this
fund have their way, not one cent of this
money can be touched to relieve the taj
burden.

Governor Hoffman favors getting high-
way construction down to the maintenance
b.isis, and with this viewpoint, there is no
reason why some of this forty million
shouldn't be diverted to relief purposes.
The way is for the taxpayers to go after it.

Not all dedicated funds can be diverted
to relief purposes, but inquiry reveals there
is more than this road fund which is avail-
able for relief during the present emer-
gency period. Diversion of such funds is
certainly better than a tax levy for the
whole burden.

ly, should be ffttV tU tfo Opportunity \'
,l«tirM for tudf btfOT* aowpting or re
jecting the i ropotaJ,

IWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

Gel Dnm T« Tax Rdwf
The |pir"<latttrt, ju«t convened, has nl

raady hpm bftfcm by the investigatory bug.
The Republicans, so the rumors go, arr

going to l.nineJb an inquiry into the myster
ies of DcmcJertttlc voting in Bergen County
This imlii.itJoil leads the Newark Sunday
Call to observe, however, that "they havr
a most conjpteuouft lack of curiosity about
the equally strange goings-on down in Re-
publican Ocvan County."

Invest igttknu always are diverting1 and
when an aD|e showman conducts them, the
public d Itttle entertainment. You
can bet right flow, though, that it would
gladly swap the diversion for a little tax
relief (/.

CROSS-LYLD
CAT.

Palestine Day
Sunday was celebrated as a national

holiday of American Jewry, and designate
ed as Palestine Day, to be observed an-
nually from now on.

The purpose of the celebration is two-
fold, to mark the. great obstacles over-
come in the building up of the Jewish
homeland and to bring forth help for the
increasing number of refugee Jews seek-
ing sanctuary there. The celebration was
carried on in 400 American cities, at ban-
quets and appropriate exercises, and on
Monday there was a conference in Wash-
ington, termed the National Conference
fur Palestine. A worldwide union has help-
ed the increasing band of Palestinians to
accomplish wonders in building towns and
cities and a modern Jewish culture and
civilization where formerly there was bar-
renness. This spot is a haven for the evict-
ed and homeless of the race. The Pales-
tinian idea is great, and noble, and the

Dear Editor: I meet Scroggins with a
roll of chicken wire under his arm an' want

r know the idea.
"Coop for the cross-eyed cat; keep him

from gettin' lost again,"
"Lost?"
"Sure," he says, "ain't you heard about

my cat gettin' lost nearly two days."
"No. How come?"
"Why, it's like this here. My cat goes out

on little private business affairs of his own
sometimes when I. ain't along, an' I don't
never mind it much cause he always come-
back O. K. But this time he don't com€
back so I start lookin' for him the second
day he's miaein' an' it's three hours before
I find him."
-UWhere was he?"

."He got on the other'side of that big
mob down town an' couldn't get through.

had to walk four or five miles 'round the
mob to get him. So now I'm goin' to fix a
coop so's he can't get out except I'm along
o take care of him. He's nervous, too. ""

"What's made him nervous?"
"The noise them guys is makin' tellin'

how good they is."
"Say," I says, "what's this mob you're

talkin' about, anyhow? I ain't heard noth-
fa' of it."

"It's that gang lookin' for jobs on the
police force," Scroggins said, "must be ftf-
een hundred of 'em lookin' for the jobs

an' they's about three thousand more
signin' petitions for 'em."

"Say," I says, rememberin' somethin*
from last week, "how's that bridge club
bunch?"

"Oh, they's all turned reformers," he
says.

"Did they give up bridge?"
"Too busy refonnin' to bother with

Trained Seals
THERE 13 SOMEWHAT of a feeling abroid thr

>uno Richard Hauptmann isn't getting just the kind of
rial which would denote all that American jurisprudenr
ias come to imply.

No-one, frankly, blames the situation on Justice Thorn
as W. Trenchard. He is an eminent legal mind, a gentle
nan of brilliant judgment. He hw,been scrupulously f i
to both the State and toHauptmann in thto.Trhl of Th
Century. He has, as they pay, leaned over backward, to b
'air and there can never be any fair quarrel with the man
ner in which he has conducted the case.

Who is to blame?
The trained seals.

They, in cm— you do no* know, are the men and
women who have been picked by the hundred* of
journals, magazine* and radio stations to write their
opinions and impreuiont of the effort* of the State of
New Jersey to convict the shifty-eyed Teuton of kid-
naping and murdering on a dark March night the first
•on of Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh.

They are on exhibition and they are performing
mightily, mostly always in bsd taste but they think the
customers like it. Truth and the facts are tossed off as light-
ly as a magician's card tricks. They are out to convic
Hauptmann because they think that the public want*
;omeone punished for that heinous crime of three yearr
ago and the German carpenter presents the first oppor
tunity to satisfy this demand.

* * * * *
HAUPTMANN, OF COURSE, may be guilty. Circum-

stance after circumstance has been paraded by the astute
Attorney General, Mr. David Wilentz of Perth Amboy,
and each one has seemed to move the, defendent a step
nearet conviction of first degree murder. The trained aeale
have seen to that.

They have hippodromed the trial and they have suc-
ceeded in making up the pub4ic's mind that there was only
one man in the world who could have sneaked into the
Lindbergh's Sourland Mountain home and stolen their
3on. Circumstances, many of which they have developed
themselves, point to Hauptmann and how possibly could
anyone else be involved?

It's the natural inclination on the part of the observ-
er at a trial of this kind to do a little convicting on his own.
Every newspaper reporter becomes a sleuth at the least
provocation and writes reams upon reams about hi* de-
ductions without restraint from his office - - - just so long
as it's a good story. Lack Of facts never tempers the 'play'
that the effusion gets and ft is read with avid interest and
makes its contribution alotfg with the effusions of all the
other theorists toward forming public opinion.

If ever a cate was tried in the newspaper*, it haa
been this one. It's- not fair to Hauptmann. It wouldn't
be fair to an ordinary weak thief. But the newspa-
pers, along with all the other important problem*
they have elected to solve on dull moments on rainy
days, have decided to sew this one up for the prose-
cution.

And besides, it's good for the circulation as nothing
ever before has been good.

Picture* &• W«*kly M«*M* H—*t-<&f

TH* tttfff who

unnoticed ir>

<*<** many a frniovf P«oH if

of t»w tarjfrr Oyfter CofW.
«*•>•

EDITORS SAY-

tireless industry
even greater.

of its accomplishment

Walk, Don't Run!
Newspapers and the public generally

have taken kindly to the social security
plan enunciated by President Roosevelt It
is difficult to quarrel with any proposition
designed to advance the welfare of life's
unfortunates and besides, the President
has delivered one of the most enlightened

programs on the subject.
There ia but one criticism of it that

to stand—that too much haste is
aded in its enactment. Hr. Roosevelt,

previous programs, haa had
• experiepce*and those who are

peed thte one through remember
•gone before. Frankly, they are

seem to b« far better to take
to laim everything there ia

bridge. One of 'em's got a dog which he's
a pet but he went on{ a bat an' they's all
tryin' to reform his ways,"

"They's too much reformin' an' not
enough progress these days," I says.
"What we need is to get out o' the depres-
sion, an' get goin' in business." [

"Business," said Scroggins, "aint got no
ambition no more. Business is in a rut. You
don't hear nothin' but econohiy. Take fires
for instance . . . " I

"What about fires?" •
"Well, last year wq had thirty-four fixes

an' the total loss is only $3,989. That's a
average of $117 per fire. Call that aiibj-
tion?"

We'd got to Scroggins' house by this,
time an' in the yard I see where he's got
some sticks laid out to make the coop for
the crosseyed cat. Scroggina lets out *
yell an' I look where he'» lookin' an* see
the croae-eled cat pullin' sdmetbin' along
the ground. . ' .

"I Left that f am cat locked op in the cel-
lar an' now he 8 out," Scroggins aaid. Then
he stood still lookin' "What's that fool cat
doin' anyway?" The cat is draggin' a black
thing an' when we look done we see it's a
piece of tar paper. Scroggina holds up bis
flnfwr for <ilence. The eat.pulled the tar
paper over to where Scroggins has the
•tick* laid out for the coop. Then wa Me
tb»y*» other btt» of tar paper and *oni»

of ,Ut« fl

NOT ALONE are the trained seals to be blamed, for
practically anyone who ever sat down to a typewriter haa
found some way of getting his impressions, analyses and
hypotheses into print. Let them, if only for the sake of
designation, be called trained baby seals. They're a nui-
sance even, as they say, are the young mammals.

The big fellows feel impelled to do a bang-up job on
this story, otherwise they won't get a shot at the next one.
The little fellows figure that if they can only show how it
should be done that when the trial of the next century
conies around they can be in the front row and not merely
hanging on the fringe. Ambition, you see, also plays its
part in turning the fate of a human being into the balance.

* * • • •

AN INDICATION as to just what all these 'observers'
have been able to do with the public ia'contained in the
answers to a question put to .local people by this newspa-
per last week. Four representative citizens were asked
whether they believed Hauptmann was guilty.

They all replied in the affirmative, even though at
that time not a single witness had been placed on the stand
by the defense! An opinion, firm and unequivocal, had
been formed although but one side of the story had been
heard 1

In the meantime, the prisoner sits stolidly in court,
only once giving in to the emotional strain under which he

lived sinie that firat day when he was arrested. Long
hours of grijlirig have failed to move him. His wife aits

""', maintaining an almost equal calm.
Bui a* th» elose of the day's proceedings a short time

ago, Mm, Hauptmann said to an intimate:

World Court MetMfo
In a special message to the

Senate President Rooaevelt has
thrown the full force of his Ad-
ministration behind the move for
speedy passage of the protocols
which will place the United States
in the Permanent Court of Inter-
national Justice, or the World
Court, aa it is more popularly call-
ed. Opposition to any pew reser-
vations is indicated in the Presi-
dent's request that ratification
"be given in auch form as not to
defeat or to delay the objective
of adherence."

President Roosevelt assured the
Senate that "the sovereignty of
the United States will be in no
way diminished by and) action,"
He stresa-ed the need for favor-
able action, declaring that "at
this period in international rela-
tionships, when every act is of
moment to the future of world
peace, the United States has an
opportunity once more to throw
its weight into the scale in favor
of peace."

Senators Borah and Johnson
are leading the fig*ht against the
World Court .protocols, but they
and their followers should not be
allowed longer to prevent ratifi-
cation. The President rightly
calls attention to official sanction
given the movement for adher-
ence in the following words:

"For yean, Republican
and. Democratic adminutra-
ttam and party platformi
alike bave adrocated a court
of juaticc to which nation.
might Toluntarily brin» their
diipwtet for judicial deci-
sions."
The issue has been debated for

years. The time has come for a
speedy and favorable vote. —
Elizabeth Journal.

"]to control, «ny man who it ele-
vated to high position.

If the man who is elevated to
high position is not as big or big-
ger than the powerful interests
who will inevitably try to bend
him to their wills he will be ham-
Btrung and his high promises of
inauguration day will be like the
fallen loaves that are blown hith-
er and you by the breeze,

Mr. Hoffman has had experi-
ence enough. He ought to know
the ropes. He ought to know the
dangers that beset his path. Is he
big enough to stand on his own
feet? Has "he coumge enough to
fight for what he wants and what
he knows he has promised to give?

We sincerely hope he has got
what it will take to realize the
highest possibilities of the office
which he took over so auspiciously
on Tuesday.—Ridgewood New§.

Simile for the day: As careful
as a nudist crossing a barb wire
fence,—Clyde Moore in the Ohio
State Journal.

Somebody dtoeraad • Km&
mother down in Tflraeas* »]*
actually had BO adtfee.to on> 0 .
how other* eeold Ure to he KM
yean old.—Fthrt (Hick.) jnurui

The latest tnnd & town:,! M|
orful furniture. But that's if\rl
new to mothan whose childn
hav« been playing with
and water colon.—Tin M
Chronicle.

NOTICE
GOOD MORTGAGE

APPLICATIONS

will be cooaidered by
TAXPAYERS BUlLDINC

LOAN ASS'N.

572 Roosevelt Av<-.,
Carteret, N. J.

Hat He Got It?
In taking over the duties of

the governorship on Tuesday Har-
old G. Hoffman talked very plain-
ly and straightforwardly. He talk-
ed as the people of the State want
a newly elected governor to talk.

If he acts as he talked he wilt
be able to do something for the
citizens of She commonwealth
that has long needed doing. Un-
doubtedly he was perfectly Btn-
cere in what he said. He has the
Legislature with him and on the
face of things he should be able
to do about what he wants to do.

If tie and the legislature were
all that had to be considered there
is no question but that Mr. Hoff-
man's administration would be a
brilliant one.

But unfortunately there are
other things that must be «onsid-
ered. There are interests, party
interests and private interests
that are very powerful. These inr
terests are out to influence, even

Horough Officials
Department HaaaJ*

Joseph Jomo, Borough Engin-
Frank J. BarefoTd, Bulldiiit In

spec tor.
William D. Casey, Tax Aasessor
Charles A. Brady, Collector of

Taxes.
Georye Bensulok, Street Commi-

sioner.
Henry J. Harrington, Chief of |

Police.
James J. Donovan, Chief of Kire-1

Department.
Abraham D. Glass, Borough At

torney.
Louis T. Kovacs, Police Justice
Mrs. Walter Vonab, Overseer ..(

Poor.
Meetings first and third Monday* at 8 P. M. in Borough lull.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
T W 6 8 A- Conrad, Pres. August Medveta ,

Dr. H. L Strandberg Matthias Belgert

Jri IFL „ WilliaM-vrCoufhlin. clerk
Miss Barbara V. Hermann, Sopervkiaf Wneipal

Mrs. Ferdinand P. Simons, School N a m
Meetings second Wednesday at 8 P. M. in Borftofh Hull

MAYOR

Joseph W. Mittuch

Borough Council

William Greenwald

; Michael Yarchesky

Hercules Ellis

Or. H. L. Stnmdberg

Philip Turk

June* J. Lukach

Harvey VO. Platt, clerk

Martin Rock, Pres.
B O A R »> OF HEAJLTH

Thomas A Jakeway, Clerk. John Oinda
Mr. Shutello, Purchasing Aft. J. p. OpSawtad

Mrs, Jeanette Bodnar, Board Nun*
Frank Born, Executive Officer

Meetings second Thursday at 8 P. M. in Borough Hall

gins, "tbatc*?* heard about

us.

t
"It is beginning to look as though everyone lt> against

Trenchant
raanwh*
every

SO..: I t OQES; • everyone, that to, but Justice
W t dteUi

that Ha
to

fcjurnot discriminated onet whit against the
: i ' ^ * leering To him,

proved fuifyy.
^feftirtgo.

.. They're pat to prove
and Aeŷ va ibne pretty well up

Better Ligbt-Betttr SJgbt
Tb« only path to contented read-
ing—enough light to see bf, and
good «yt» to SM with. Fan can
make i on of the ttfjrt; let us can'.
fcr your eyes. Haw thwnmiulmd
today.

ALBREN, Inc.
Jtwelart and Opticians

133 Smith St
PERTH AMBOY

DR.J .J . BROWN
tftVOjwt* ';

Little Known
About Carteret

In 17»3 •ubtcriptioB. w « » obtalawl la iKa TowSti h «"? If ̂ J*" tuf""* *••***• Ac
I I V i'X•*••*»•* Fî iwut, at a total «
pmni amd 2 lUlling. T »

O«r

Ur

0| W

Vitality Show $• *3-M- ̂ ^ $4.8$
•ml GIRLS ~FOR WOMEN uul GIRLS

StOBODlEM'S SPECIALS
FOR WOMEN and GIRLS

Wilbur Coon Stux*
Vty WOMEN

Wonderful Buy. In

-.a



uli y e me
Title In Junior League Carteret

4re #M> J n *

The mow Monday's gsnvt:p
canting •

,,rp and a
betWWn the two

rhis play-off f n i was ar-
f f

Coughlln, f o
Walsh, c 1

1.per scbednU

*bv t J * " 4 " ^ 0 " ' « • • - - • • * 0
of 18 to 6y D0rt l' * " « 0

t rounced
isivp score
,. the Clovers the title in
h,,lf and at t*e same time

ihi- St. Jots to third

Hi' iirrr<

ni*'""1

, who woo by forfeit
is on Monday night,

,.,,nrl, only one-half

hop, Condnser Batik
or 2d Place In Loop
cams Separated By Obly
On« And On«-Half Game*

First

In v Mines,

Clinched By

by leas than
the Machine

(,.(i the Condenser are
a hectic struggle for
place in the Foster

r Howling League.
tin- time this is written
Mnrhine Shop holds the run-
i|i |uisitinn, one and one-half
, ihrft.1 of the third place

.,!• IIM'I- pinmen.
r i pi arc remained unchang-
IM fart, the Draftionen, by
-:' two out of three games
i the Machine Shop last Fri-

,,-iii at the Slovak alleys,
i HI .1 their margin to seven

• •in' half games. Unless the
ililr happens, the Drafting

i <mint will win the cham
;i with plenty to spare,

i h«' nther match last Friday
••• i he fifth place Office team

vn out of three frotn the
i plnce Boiler Room,

nik'ht the Machine Shop
(k. .vn the Boiler Blowers in
ih;it liniild turn out to be an
ii-v victory for the Shop team.
it un.tlicr important match the

[)l< n ' i rolls the Office, and in
II 11 ..liability, will win three,

In ihe event that tf*.Baler
Hi « is take three from the Shop,
II. the Condenser sweeps its

with the OBce, the Con-
i bowlers will automatically
« the Machine Shop in the

ul place.
>• team standing and scores

Avg.
838-17
860-24
863-34
843-12
811-26
820-7

. indiv. game, Rogers, 256.
i team game, Cuuvlenser, 1027.
i ind. average, Rogers, 193-34

CUnn («)
8 3

afaslaek-, f

Roman, g
Resko, g

P
3
0
n
0
0
0
1

Medium anil He*vy Sepa-
rated By Only Thnw
Guam.

First place in the Carteret
Oil Bowling League will be
at stake tonight when th«
second place Heavy pinners,
only three games from the
top, battle the league lead-
ing1 Medium bowlers. The
mateh is scheduled for the Slovak
alleys in Wheeler Avenue.

Last Friday the two leaden
kept ttieir ps.ee. The Medium tean
took two games from Medium-
Heavy, while the Heavy bowlers
scored s two-game triumph over
Light.

CARTERET OIL LEAGUE
T M B StaaaHag

Medium 28
Heavy _ ,/..,. 2ft

Referee — Enot. Umpire, Bub
nkk.

( j , Game)
Olovers 18—St. Joseph** 8.

"Baby Face" FisW Wins

Bout Injyraciw), N. Y

"Baby Face" Fisher, Carteret'i
touring- boxer, appeared recently
in Syracuse and won a decision
frrtm one of the home town fight
er*. Fighting in the welterweigti
class, Fisher, according to report*
that have been received here, gave
his adversary a decisive1 beating.

Heading the same program wa
Maxie Rosenbloom, popular New
York fighter. '

i a i . <

w3fi
25
23
20
15
11

L
13
20
19
22
80
26

H.8.
976
962
1027
964
906
950

THE annual Indies' nigh
and dinner of the Count,
sportsmen, was held at th
Mayfair Grill near Metuch
en Saturday evening, Janu
ary 19. T h i s affair was
sponsored by the Middlesex Court-
UL JJ«puty. Warden* Association.
G d l S t t f C t t i

of the state of New
an off year this
Blues, it s*Mn» to me,

CkampiuuGmngDovm
The Carteret High School basketball team, champions

toup 2, appear to be having
In the flnrt four games, d

NewBravwkkfe
fiw Here T«gk And Unit* Fm Here

many thte yew. I don't
tt d h

, me, K»to^ wH many thte yew. I dont
l that became I hax».any eftmtty towand the team, but
merely because I candidly baDeve ft to be a ta«t ,

It seetns that there is another team to the slate, be-
sides Carteret, which won state-wide recn*oition laftt y*ar,
nd which is not going places, as the saying goes, this

3eason. That team is Trenton. Coached by Red Smith, one
of the leading scholastic athletic mentors in the state,
Trenton has lost some "easy" games this year. And Red
Smith has casually remarked that he doesn't know whether
he will even enter his team in the 1935 tourney.

I it is iaeviUbU that a acbool cannot

f :..::::.::,::,
MHium-Heavy

The Morris;
M«ti.» (J)

Goyette . 201
N g y 151
Smith 148
TTurk
O'Donnell

U6
166

20
19

180
181
186
164
136

17
14
27
28

pp U
an ouUtandfag team year in and year out. In

this category, I would plat* both Cartenret and Tren-
ton.

Of course, I realize fully that regardless how a team
fares during the regular season, it may go through the
state tourney without losing1 a game and thereby win a
state championship. There 4s no law against this. But it I he'seaaonln

Jaraee In We*k-

Higfa School

The New Browwick Big
Five and the Perth Amboy
Ukrainians will be present-
ed in the high school gym to-
night in the weekly basket-
ball program of the St.
James eager*. The county
seat five will oppose the St. Jame*
Bhr Five while the Amboy quint*
will take on the Reserves.

I-ast week at New Brunswick
he St. Jam** defeated St. Ladin-
iti, 26 to 18, in an exelting gamp
oe Mdisxewski, probably the tall

•!st center ever graduated from
"arteret High, strutted his stuff
or the St. James, and scored no

less than twelve points on five
field foals and two fowl*.

n l g
ward with a great <ie*I of enthusi-

t t h i " f " f
3»i,c vnaui|»ui»iH)i, l u c r e us uu i»w aytuuai- into, D U I a i He season in we nign scnooi gym-
seldom, if eve*, happens that a team which has a poor sea-1 n*8'1""! Sunday, February 10,
inn and than morn Visa ufofnrimtalv thmixrVi fV,o af.+o •«•,•. "hen they meet the St. Stephen's

144s
100

Hsgan
Demish 98
Suto
Flis

796
(I)

149 157
187 156

82
131

787 722

141
181

160
146
139
157

164 167

766 660 758
(>
201
160

Kobe
P»go
Gleckner 114
Weismaun 154
Bodnar 178

792
Ught (1)

Donnelly 151
Goyenna 134
Minue 140
Masculin 159
Koester 166

171
127
119
168
166

162
U2
131
139
156

741 730

121
167-
146
206
147

187
126
127
214
107

7P0 776 711

Blue Eagles And Rose
Five In 2d Place Fight
Two Teams Scheduled To

g
asm to their "feature" of

Cqets TuetAty

1 for the futawL •
but far from ma-

id of CarUrat
ktetball play-

little town of
i afternoon for a

to* Madison
Next

play tiro
Railway on Tneav
•n IVMay.

I'week, Monday to be exact,
strapped their foorta

eonteat, losing to Wood-
lg«tto'a twospolnt margin, i t

to lS/Jfcs) gam* wan played on she
CaHepjl ewrt and was the open
inlr h p e fame for the Blue and

sMa season.
Tt w«* a> cloee game with neith-

tvptltfeainr by more than
3*_ft 'mt'ZJ&'Hj'"; ^™ I**- •* «y ttaa. The Bar-

son and then marches victoriously through the state tour-
ney without dropping a single game.

Altho 1 have been writing about the Carteret Oil
Bowling League scores for more than three months now,
I have just found out how the names of the teams have
been selected. The team names which, to say the least,
are quite unusual, are Light, Heavy, Medium, and Medi-
um-Heavy. It seems that the Carteret Oil, or rather J. J.
Berry as it should rightfully be called, refines four grades
of oil—light, medium, medium-heavy and heavy. And the
four teams in the bowling league, for no good reason at all,
have adopted these four names. Strange but true.

No Schalarshipt
When the high school football team finished its suc-

cessful season recently, and was later awarded the state
champioimhipp in 1U class, two of the players, Stan Kosel
and Jackey Wiegolinski, who were selected on various all-
state teams, were prominently mentioned as having receiv-
ed scholarships from colleges in the East. Now it has de-
veloped that both of these players HAVE NOT RECEIV-
ED ANY SCHOLARSHIPS AS YET, but will play with the
Carteret Field Club football team next fall.

I met Mike Trivanovich the other day, You know, he's
the high school player who became ineligible halfway
through the football season because of the state ruling
which prohibits a player from participating in scholastic
ball after he has reached hi& twentieth birthday. This rul-
ing, in my opinion, is fair enough.

The conversation, however, drifted along other lines.
Mike told me that in all the time he has played with the
high school football team, and that covers a period of four
years, only once has his name been spelled correctly by

Me«t Tonigfct At Chrome sports writers. "They spell it every way but the right way,"

iey meet the St. Stephen
•>f' Trenton in a return contest.
Recently the locals dropped a two-
poJnt decision to the Trenton
team at Trenton. In addition to
this feature game, there will be a
preliminary contest which is ex-
pected to be even more colorful
than the final event. In it, the St.
James seconds are scheduled to

ntertain the Comedy All Star
Ive of Trenton, one of the most
mique teams of its kind in the
itate.

The score:
St. Jamti (28)

G F T
losenbloom, f 2 0 4
tutake, f 2 1 5

MaHstewski, c 6 2 12
Goyena, g 2 1 5
D'mrilla, g 0 0 0

11 4 26
St. Udiilau (18)

G F T
'oth, f 1 0 2
'eronich, 1 1 1 3

Horvath, f 1 0 2
Dances, c 1 0 2
Flisar, g 3 0 6
~ Horvath, g 0 % 0
Eroy, g 0 0 0
Chican, g 1 1 3

8 2 18

n
nviiimugh

Otte. (I)
164
125
135
162
165

153
187
200
169
201

1%
167
165
186
162

721
Boiler (1)

166
160

.... 166
•man 177

860 864

211
127

160
167

844 818
Dr.flia, (1)

126 126
l>:-t'iM.-iri 140 126"rilLiM-l;

u . ;

148
172
157

*64
186
149

nich
lnii.sky
n i i ' k ..

787 760
M.cWo. (I)

::z 189
... 116
.. 113
.. 158

164
168
171
167
169

178

148
151
200

818

126
172
200
143
162

811

134
178
99

172
149

y. e
Street, of Carteret, presi-

dent, was chairman of arrange-
ments. A capacity crowd of over
250 was present and enjoyed a
chicken dinner, floor show and
dancing. Guests were present
from all parts of the county, in-
cluding Commissioner L e w i s
Spinks, of Nixon. "Ed" again per-
formed true to form and the oc-
casion was a grand success.

Carteret was well represented
nd furnished some superb enter-

tainment The singing of "Cur-
ey" Sullivan and tihe dancing of
Mr. and Mrs. Vonah were featur-
es. Harry E. Cuhdney, Assistant
Game Protector of Hacketstown,
was present and showed some of
the younger set some new steps
in the fox trot George Paul, our
ocal warden, is some hoofer also

and demonstrated the fact. The
Deputy Wardens of Middlesex are
doing good work and are to be
congratulated.

THE largest flock of wild ducks
in years has spent the past ten
days between the Victory Bridge
in Perth Awboy and the railroad.
They have been so numerous,
when bunched up they resemble
an island. Some mornings there
were thousands and many pei-sons
stopped to observe them,

OFTEN persona tell of a rabbit
that makes its home in their back
yard, While it is nice to know you
are caring for this game, it would
be far better if you would catch it
and put it in a more natural place.

Rabbits soon learn to enjoy the
hospitality of a friend under con
ditions whereby they are fed and
provided with shelter but near the

in the City Bowling
^eague will be resumed to-
ight at the Udzielak alleys
n Chrome where the Rose-
men are scheduled to bowl
he Blue Eagles. These two
«ams, waging a bitter fijfht for
he runner up position are sepa-
•ated by only one-4ialf (fame—
nd anything is expected to hap-
nen tonight.

As this is written the Rosemen
old second place, just one-half

game in front of the Blue Eagles.
As far as first place is concerned,
>nly a catastrophe- can prevent
he Hud&ons from winning the
hampionship. Ahead by more

than eight full garnet, the Hud-
ins appear to be the sure win-
rs.
Tuesday afternoon the Hudsoiu

lettled whatever doubt had pre-
vailed regarding their marked au-
H-riority by sweeping the Carte];

Big Five in three straight
games, the Hudaons appear to be

676 804 752

THE SCIENTISTS

llf»i !"l wool has been perfetted

house they are sure to be CAUgh
off guard at some time and killed
by either cat or dog. Near home
they cannot rear young as enemi-
es are too great. If possible catch
•II rabbits near the house and lib
erat© them in the woods or fields,
the farther from buildings the
better.

"•1>-HS
i Of

quluine
the

l i recent
labora-

ilie dreamt of tb« modern
i I»M4-

"mtch,

) < i n

• tor raising nTcoUnilBM to-
'" a large teal* Wfw.jwwat-

d to Qwmany,' |

"'Uliau

'•"•' '•• meamre'ths amount or
' "••""'ed from aolltd

"HUUD scientist hai foond
fill Is nMtul In pre-

for •ertain kinds

TRAPPERS should be careful
how they set their traps, else they
will be prosecuted. A iaw WM
|>ea*ed last year making it neces-
sary that all steel traps used in
the upland most be in a tunnel or
other device not more than ui*
inches in diameter and not less
than three feet in length, with th
owner's name therein.

. A MISTAKE many sports
men make in describing a bucl
dJMr ia the number of pninig oi

i A spike buck has on
on either side of head,

int dew has three prongs
aide and so on. I nav

„ men aay they saw a te
; buck when in reaJHy wh*
wiahed to describe was a flvi

Alley*. {Mike insisted. The way to spell it is: T RI V A N O V I C H.
I, for one, have always spelled it with "vitch", which, as

The "Battle for Secpnd you may see, is entirely wroig.
Hur-ft" in tJiA Pir.v Rnwlinir • • * •

Support
For two weeks now, I have been hammering away in

this column for the need of improving the high school ath-
letic field. It seems that my efforts have not been in vain
entirely, for the Carteret Jednota Club and the Carteret
Field Club have come out openly and endorsed my plaila
These two clubs, it has been reported, will support this
paper in such a project.

Now it is entirely up to th« Board of Education
to start the ball rolling. Just what their first step will
be remains to be teen.

This week in one of the New York dailies, I read a
story of a $4,000,000,000 federal appropriation which is
to be used exclusively for the building and improving of
ball parks. I wonder if the Board of Education can get a
slice of this money and use it to improve the high school
athletic field. It certainly needs to be improved.

4 e t ihtfd in the first per-
iod, 4 |j& & T*e Blues outaeorad
the vigfyara tat the second quarter
to tie ()» count 10 to 10

Ami* to the third period the
Wondbrtff* clan took the If ad, 1
to 14. rToWinf the Blues to on<
point In t)M Anal ttanta, the Bar.
rons prpt#et*d their slight margi
to the entaad won, IT to IS.

Bartt, Of Carteret, and Camp
bell at WOddbrMge, were the high

CawpWH, f
'hk f

Barnes, f
Jenstn, f ..
HinUe, f
Hair, e

NlekoB, c .
WukoreU,
J V i
TJTMM, g

0
1

Carteret S t a n Challenge
Team FrOfn Chroma Al ley

The Cartoret Stars, one of the
leading team* in the hill section,
have issued a challenge through
the columns of this paper to the
five bent bftwlew of the Carteret
City League for a home and home
match, total pins counting.

The match, it arranged, will
'have to be played on successive
Sunday afternoons.

As a "iRn of confidence In th«ir
ability, the Stars are witling to
lay a side het 6t twenty-five bucks
on the h

Cartewt HJ$1T * « t
WoodMdgis. High .. S ? 4

Carteret JesWu
Take Tw»

Recently In the high ft
the Carteret Jednotaa . .___
couple of games, and strange, at
may seem, they won both QT '
the first contest they conq
the St. George Jednotas,
28, while in'the nfgfan
defeated the Highland
vers. 22 to 17.

The scores:
CmrUnt

Senior Loop Schedule
Released This Week

The Carteret light senior bait-
ketball league which got off to a
belated start recently announced
its schedule for the balance of the
season. It calls for two games
weekly to b* .played Thursday
nights in the nigh school gym.
Four teams comprise the league
which is sponsored by the Carter-

Jednota Athletic Club.
The schedule follows:

January 31
Rovers vs Wet Washers
St. James vs Jednotas

February 7
Wet Washers vs St James
Jednotaa vs Rovers

February 14
Wet Washers vs Jednotas
Rovers vs St. James

February 28
St. James vs Wet Washers.
Hovers vs Jednotas.

March 7
St. James vs Rovers
J«dnotas vs Wet Washers

Mad, U
St. James vn Jednotas
Wet Washers vs Rovers

Lukach. f
M

r
0Marcinlek, f 1 O-,

Poll, f ...! _ § 0
D'lurilla, c 4 f>
8tut»ke, g 2 A
Bubnick, g 2 j)

he sure winners.
Tueaday afternoon the Hud.

;on» settled whatever doubt had

Hti Mo»t Railway Milcaga
North America hag the most rail-

road mileage. Including South
America, the mileage for America
ts 378,705; Europe Is second, with
243,148; Asia third with 87,603; Af-
rica fourth with 38,782, and Aus-

IkJUiiO U ^ W b A b U VT «M* b b T i l l \X V U U W LllaVU L »-•**-• r - - « - -^ a *a ^—*-j * w»

prevailed regarding their marked' trails fifth with K2.9S6.
superiority by sweeping the Car-
teret Big Five in three straight
games. This was the only match
rolled this week.

In winning all three games, the

W.«k E«U at Sequoia
Some 4,000 people spend tbelr

SQ'i in the first game and tower-
ng to 9!>7 in the last. Mickey Sie-

kerka turned in a pair of two-
hundred Bcores, 202 and 227, for
the winners.
CARTERET BOWLING LEAGUE j

Team Standing
L

ia
i«
18
28

week ends In Sequoia National for-
est the year round.

Goddeu of the Rainbow
ID the classical mythology, Iris Is

the goddeis of the rainbow. She Is
the swift-footed messenger of Zeus
and Hera, In the Iliad. Iris was
the daughter of Plectra and the at-
tendant of Juno. It was her duty
to cut the thread which detained
expiring souls -

Peculiar Orchid
The peculiar orchid known as

MedUBO's-bead IOI.&B very much like
a ))ead with long disheveled hair.

Moat Desperate Blood Feud
The most desperate blood feud In

the history of the West was the
Tewksbury-Qraham feud which
raged In Olla county, Arltona, from
1887 to 1802. It started with a dis-
pute over stolen cattle and quickly
Involved all the men and boys in
three big fuiiilli™ and a number of
tbelr friends, the battles at time*
having twenty men on a side. With
one eiceptlon, every man who took
an active part In It wns killed in
these five years—Collier's Weekly.

likes Idle. Tomorrow,
Play Here Next Sat.
Meet New York Club In Re-

turn CUune Of LUC Tour-
ney February 2.

Their annual minstrel and
show being1 slated for to-
morrow night in the high
school auditorium, the Car-
teret Ukrainians will be idle
until next Saturday fifyrnt,
February 2, when they are
scheduled to meet N*w York in
a return game here, A couple of
weeks ago the Ulea trampled over
the New York team by a big score
and as a result, rule a big favorite
to repeat v*en the two teams
clash again,

Flaying Manager Mike Gregor
has announced the following
starting lineup for the New York
game. Forwards, Mike Markowitz
and Joe Hamulak, center, Joe
Matatewslri; guard*, Steve Hamu-
lak and John Bubnick, with John
Kusma in reserve.

Unbeaten in th«r first three
eagne tussles and leading the
LUC tourney at the current writ?
ing, the Ukes will be seeking1 their
fourth straight triumph next Sat-
urday.

Last Saturday aftemoin, while
the big team had an off day, the
Uke Reserves rolled all over the
Fords A. A., 39 to 16. Mickey
Bobejjchik, with thirteen points,
and Joe Hamulak with ten, led. the
scoring attack.

The score:
Carteret Uke Reiarvet <3t>)

J. Hamulak. f
M. Bobenchik, f
Skccypec, r
Ya,tchy, g
Bubnick, g

St. C o r n Je4aets»

Dlabik. f . . . . i
Hydo, f « 0

Vrobel, c 8 0
Yuroe, g 4 0
A. Hydo, g l 0

11 "i»
(Second game):

Cartont JeAieUs ( 1 |

PoU, f 0
Lukach, f . 8 1
Mawinfak, f .' 3 r
Stuttke, c 2 0
Goyena, g 2 0
BubnJck, g Q 0

3

HigUma Pwk

Pasbm, f ...
Szewzek, f _...
Makor, f 0
Kraaka, c 1
Misiewici, g : 0
Kozak, g _ O

I
Kozak. g ..
Dadxek, g

0
0
ft
4
9

8 1

'-.I'M

CLOSE
ONES

By
PINCH

HITTER

THE BROOKLYN g^
era have long moved in silent?
(and dizzy) ways their won-'i
dere to perform, The cw» o$-
S L h |

W
Hudsons 30
Roge Five 17
Blue Eagles 18
Big Five '. IB

Matches scheduled tonight:
Rose Five va Blue Eagles
Matches scheduled next Tues-

day:
Blue Eagles vs Hudaons
Rose Five va Big Five
The score:

Hudson* (3)
M. 3iekerka 202
W. Zysk !78

LAST WORD IN HIGH-SPEED TRANSPORT

G.
5
6
3
3
2

F.
O
1
0
0
0

T.
M
18

6

Ford* A. C. (15)
G.

Wolan, f 1
Anthony, f 3
S. Galya, c 0
J. Galya, g 1
Anderok, g _.,. 2

19 1 89

H. Chomicki
L. Zysk .......
R. Gajvanek

170
166
187

164
199
188
148
190

227
178
166
198
194

908 859 957
Bit Five (0)

Parker 2 l i 186 163
Yarr 167 170 199
Kamont 167 186 163
J. Udsielak 125 137 4,..
Magyargy
Fedlem 141 178

$8
W

814 807 801

point Wthe two p*ong law paa»-
eaj tbi*1 should be remembered.

( • • • « , «

NoUt

of vermin during Dwafn-
er.

* * * * *
A BILL i» being prepared for

prewntatlon to the state l«giaV>
and Same ture,rm*kltuj

d c

t»U l«ga

hta
ture,m*kltuj H vakuM t»
any d w exc/apt WAM havtaf
UMt two ™»-— 7

p.
0
0
0
0
1

T.

WHA1 uTHERS SAY

Uonparlsons do ofttlme great

Tmh Is snen a preUous article,
let us all economise ltiJbse,

But the
befojre their

Victor tad

hear men'i hands

uver

s.—Swtobnr^e

vuQolshed
onite In sttbstntlal agreement
Tadtut.

Do not be jsgauwd to say whit
you ire not aalwmtd to th|Q%r~
Mofltslgne. . ' . i ;&•

i - i '••• . - , '%•

WetWnks wisdoiBJ Is ofulme*
nearer when lire itrtp than when

' "Hi
SOB,"
ton

of an agreeable l>ê
Hbgo BohuB, "la » p

me,"<-D|»rai

Senor AI Lopez, catcher df|
luxe, has been brought into;
the limelight by the recent aW
nouncement that Al has retunwa 5
his 1985 contract with hi* 1
hire affixed, indicatjng that i ,
Lopea got ft nke raise in salary, i*-

The original trend of this st
was to dhow that the business
tee of the Dodgers is _
flighty. Last year Senor Lopes
a holdout until two weeks bef
the teim started the long .
north. Then the Dodgers met hint
terms. Now, it was okay for Ui#!
Dodgers to cut down on espousal
The club was mired both on vm
playing field and in the ledfi
But Lopez is undoubtedly one
the outstanding catchers in
game and therefore a pooc __
to talk to when the time came'
slash salaries. Amwirently "
Dodgers have finally realised
and now they have the Sen.
the. fold, vfckh, it goes wt
saying, is file one and only
for tne.Flattmsh Funsters {0
him.

* * * * *
PRESENT indications am

the Boston club of the Ni
League will definitely not
the dogs. Before Judge
F u c h » was through ft
around, the league had to .
and save his franchise tor
However, the good' Judge
probably not be connected 1
the Braves much longer,
would seem to be a break ;
Braves. Hit attempt to
basebeil and do
serious mistake whka
bad serious coiwequwweV
the league has to.nin "

nqthing ets^botjal
HOI

BJBPORT8 ti*t Bat«

To meet, to know, to lore,.
then to part, Is the sad,
mapy a human I

Of

% • ' • ' Jr. V*l
• could
sT" is



Hepburn, Shirley Temple Filmsj)pen In

G-orge Murphy and N«ncy Carroll in "jeafem"
to Ihe CRESCENT for « two-d«y run .tariing

Monday. ______

."MAJESTIC'S FEATURE,
SEEN AS PERFECT FOR YOUNG STAR

Shirloy Temple, most sensational screen jljwoveiy of
the year at last, hns "the perfect screen vehicle. I hat,
«t «nv rate is the gist of the enthusiastic advance accounts
•which preci Fox Film's "Bright Ryes" to the Majestic
Theatre, where it will begin an engagement tonight.

Hollywood and New York have prc-vit-wed thtBtiew-

extraordinary talents of tJiis
Child *tar. It wns written espc
*i«lly for her an,I is described as
A rcmmkibly human iin<l heart-
warming narrative.

The dramatic story <>f "Hritfht
Byes" wan siiirp'iitcd to Pavid
'Butler, dirtctor, by a real life in-
cident occurring at a commercial
purport near l/os Angeles. He told
i t to Sol M. Wtirtzel, Kox Mini
twvducer, who at once grew en-
•ihuxiantic about the idea a-s a ve-
fcicle for the remarkable child star.
Butler and Kdwin Burke, famous
-tcreen writer, collaborated on the.
•tory, Which was then adapted to
the screen by William Conselman.

Butler 'himself lias directed
'"IlriK'hl Eyes," and, according to
advance report*, has done one of
Hie most notable jobs of his ra-

DR. WALTER FAGAN
SURGEON CHIROPODIST

FOOT AILMENTS
P. A. National Bank Bldg.

313 StaU St. Room 403
H O U R S : Dllljr » 5 0 A. M. to 6:00 I1. M

J £ v e n l i t | i - Munilay, Tu#*<Uy. F r i d a y

P i r n . P.rt_ Amboy 4-1141

aiM-ntiivly new type of vehicle for
Shirl.-y. Its Kr.mn take. p l « e «t
i. li»nr<- .•omincrcinl airport and in
a wealthy I W l o n a home nearby,
at the ("hnstmim season.

('he feature* of the new
picture- is Shirley1)* newest iong
nunilii'i, u rollicking numher espe-
cially written for her by the noted
team of Richard Whiting1 and Sid-
ney Clare. It's title ii "On the
(ium! Ship lxillipop,"

Thrilling dotation Mystery
On Crescent Screen Today

"Mimler in the. Clouds," the
First Nulional )iroduction which
in sheduled UK I iie feature attrac-
tion at the Crescent Theatre today
is a nu'lodrainatic mystery thriller
with H must nnmzinn plot involv-
ing I In- iiioimisxion of wholesale
murder thousands of feet in the
air.

The story by two noted maga-
zine writers, Roy Ohanslor and
[lure Schury, is one of fast and
furious action, breath-taking sus-
pense and enough thrills to pack a
dozen pictures.

Katherine Hepburn, famous stag e and screen star, whose latent picture-,
"little Minister" opens at the STRAND with a pro-view showing tonight.

Nancy Likes Fresh Air
Relaxation, fresh air and sun-

shine, says Nancy Carroll, are her
chief and only beauty aids. Nancy
is currently appearing in "Jeal-
ousy," Columbia picture showing
Monday at the Crescent Theatre.
Donald Cook and Oorge Murphy
are her leading men. V •

McCoy At Crescent
The ever-popular Tim McCoy

has captured the screen of the
Crescent Theatre for the next
three days when he may be seen
as the quick-shooting, hard-rkl-
ing, galavanting cowboy in Co-
lumbia's "Sqluare Shiooter," la-
test of his series of exciting: west-
ern action dramas.

PREVUE FRIDAY 8:30

'THE LITTLE MINISTER" COMES AUVE
ON TALKING SOJEEN AT THE STRAND

With Katharine Hepburn infusing the role of Babbie
with her vivid young genius, "The Little Minister," Sir
James M. Barrie's famous story and play, opening at the
Strand tonight, now greets the romance-hungry world with
its final and moat perfect form—the talking picture.

Little did Barrie think, as he penned this pulsing ro-
mance of a gypsy girl and a young | 1HUI, and the same yoar saw it on
Scotch deryjrman, that 43 years
later it would be made available to
many millions in all live conti
nentH through the medium of a
moving picture that speaks.

Since its first publication as n
novel ill 1891, this deiiRhtful Ule
has 'been told and retold in every
conceivable form. It made
into a play by its authoi -twice
it was produced for tlhe screen as
a silent picture -it has been huard
on the radio. Now, throug-h the
lavish resources of the nunlern
talking picture, it becomes living,
aiirrintf, epic in its realism

"The Little Minister" appeared
serially in a London magazine in rently.

the bookstalls as a novel.
charm and color of the tale made
it an immediate success, and tflie
author's native village of Thrums,
scene of the story, became one of
the most famous hamlets in tile
world, and its people intimate
friends.

An American edition was
the presses almost iiiiimediately,
and today it is estimated by pub-
lishers that the sales of the book
in the United States have totalled
well over a million. Many pub-
lishers are reprinting special <"di-
tion.s of tlhe deathless story cur-

l

7 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY
11 Secret Workings Of International Munitions Ring Shown
1 In 'The Man Who ReclaimedJHisHead' At The Crescent

During the war years from 1914 | were built from patents owned by
. inio .,., A.„....;,.„„ : . : — a n American company, and anto IillS an American munitions

manufacturer titled war ord-r« to
t'lie amount of $ I,'J 15,000,000!

These staiM^ei'nit'* ficui'es were
revealed during the recent innuiry
before His Senate Munitions Com-
mittee in Washington. 1). C, and
serve to show just why many in-
'ernational rminitioiw; makers
hnve hr.d a direct and all-consum-
ing interest in the promotion of
unrest and warfare between tihe
'a'i 'ns. Indeed, the records of
fhe hearings include many admis-
sions by various manufacture!* as
fo their activities in this direction.
Germany's famous "U-BoBo^»" B

other American lirm sold airplanes
to the Japanese navy.

Though many similar instances
with reference to munitions mak-
ers in the United States have come
to light, it is generally admitted
by investigators that conditions
in Europe are vastly worse, and
that engines of destruction are
aold indiscriminately without re-
gard to their future use. During
the World War, for example, a
Turkish-laid mine •manufactured
in England blew up and sank a
British warship

CRESCENTTWO
FEATURES

ALWAYS

CONTINUOUS
SHOWS
DAILY
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FREE
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WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY

JEANMUIR TgKStLe
Broat - Jobn H«!W.,

Shirley Temple and Jame. Dam
wanning and dramatic ttory, opemn* at the MAJtsiiV.

'Jealousy' Coming Monday story it relates the tfcrOrinir

As Feature At Crescent ni?.i'-tiR-hter and his lovely wife
lMinphy. who was recently re

fil dWith Nancy ('arroll and O o i y e py.
cruited from firowlway and
bv Columbia to a long- term con-....
tract, spent eight years of hi* life

th itl
I dav at. the Crescent Theatr

" l
rescent Theatre. I , p g y
an Argyll Campbell' in the ring, and is thus eminently

PERTH AMBOY

SEVEN BIG DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVIEW TONIGHT-8:30
SEE TWO

SHOWS2 FEATURES
ONE PRICE ,

JAMES DUNN
Produced by Sol M. Wurtiel

Directed by David Butler

LAST TIMES TODAY
Richard ARLEN - Madg* EVANS

"HELLDORADO"
COMING WALLACE
S0ON BEWtTh,
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rope' and
, „ t iut today very little
,,i,. of hemp. Abaca, a fl-

,„ m the Phllipplnea, hat
•imnidered hemp oot of
....inniry. Bot Weaate of
,!,„„ in rope making, and
,., r,,r, abnca la tnoken of
,,ni,,Ke trade at 'Manila

, , , , , u««d In China.
, , , i m i , | n f t b e a t o t j o f rope
„,,, hptnp-ii traced back
,,,,,, i, will lead ttth* court
„ vina. etnix>ror of China

,, i,,.r,,r* Chrttt. flettnitbt
j , ' , ; , . . . , m grow 'ma' <bemp)
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i,. ii,, Kiithth century India
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times II „-„* fiiiiml In north
MI i mi clvilliatlona

,,„,,. • '•• lOurope abont
I commercial 1m-
• IIIMI to the En-

IIiiii the French Im
hemp centuries

imiii'il Ita attention ti
_ mill todaj the high
nip In th* markets of
' nr America t l grown

i,. Smith America WWiYed Itl
i , , ' t I I • H froM] Spain.

\ , n i:ni.'liinil and Virginia col
• , • -,•.P!i- in I'HTIT Colonial days.

iiiitrn crop. Unwished and,
n r . iin- dine tram region n
, ,. •• «ii|i|»irted two extensive

. , I U (factories for making
i, i i mrlntf the Nineteenth een
, kintm-ky leit the United Stati
I,, iiroiliirtlnn of hemp.
1:1 K~i<) Kngland was selling
:, i nipt- fnr marine purpose

miiii he made In the United
American manufacturers

i tiike greater Interest In
i.'inp nf Manila' used by th
1 Thai Philippine prodnct

• II was found. It derived from
• i nf the banana family. I

Mum a considerable distance
in Mmiiln. hut wat taken there
•••. •••ri Amerirtn cordajw m a t
••..:>• adaptable enoogh to begi

i. •' i:.: the new fiber, and aom
I'TI.M:, :r..-:!r abaca rope took Itl
••<• • i m o n g
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i !.i'en grown In KeBtncky—thei
i Its'greatest Itrel of ntefn
in commercial twines.

Jute Alto Ousts Hemp.

hough the rugged, suit wate
•ling abaca Ghw proved to be

• i'i-At for waking rope. It was
i iiv mutt serious competitor of
' "lap. Jute. India's enntrlbu-

in Ute world's Rbers, hits cum
, misled hemp from many of
nn«r usrs. It Is the choap-

iml most IMSII> spun of any
• .s>ft Itberg and Is wnven Into

for coffef, suitar and train,
overlni fur cotton bulea and
_v» or merchandise In transit.

hir II ml lest durable than any
Hi' Important textile flliers. It
• --H Hitiisfnrtiirv than hemp fur
• ruriK't warp, or furniture

I ' l l i . l ! -

'ii'in. us well as jute, has el-
'• i hi'itip iiriiducis frum the
•lii't. A» In the mae of Jute,
• I'HT. cutton is neither so atronj;

r so iliirutilc a* henip twine. Nev-
li-ss twiiie-makliitt ht oitton

iiila U im ni[iiirtaiit seriindar)) In
"Iry, the mine nf which Is now
iH'ii In millions of ilollnrs euch

An

P'tn'

111.' !h

II ,

l i m . r , ' ,

•» <i>Krai»hl<- coniiiterfttlon of
im i not overlook diul and
iin They are obtained fro*
MM-8 of two closely related
-'inn plant epecles oiiginat-
il"' Yucatan peninsula. Over
million acres In Mexico, and

"iinirles nf the peninsula, are
<i "IHi heneqnin. but alsal l«
"'•'I lliere today only to a
i i'\iHit. The treat sisal-
-iu rn^lnna are Netherland

"i<l Itrltlsh Ruit Africa. Hen-
ami HISHI are used In the man

i f of binder twine, other hard
lulu,.,,, and ropet of

|H<>gg Canry Their Own
Shipping Tagg in KJUUM
1 'cka, Kan.—The Santa r«, In

<"ii in meet the competition
"•'• airrlBra. haa Inaugurated
• Kjxtem on the branch line
— ">x ahippera of tnaU lota.

1 win pick".up out- bog, pr
iny station^ tfld <arrj it

1 :" •••i city at the rtr^Jot irate.

• union on the ll»» Is sop-
• nh i can «f pal ut apd n

'h "l(l t«ch taraier roaria
" lHI- <»r hoka ao thjt bu^er

"Mll>ft f»n 'tafeax < * « of U »
1 "' B * * s l g n e 4 t o h i m . ••,•••.? ...

I &K l l l » l l

htiAu

^ " ^ ^ M O W TO SLIP \ 'rr
IT 6NE8 Mt 6ftE»T PttASUfiE TO INTRODUCE

T f FLOATS 1«ltr
THt

THEM ) LEAD THt

T 6NE8 Mt T f
TD XOU T«t iPTAKER & THt t*Y. TWF

T UAEOBlTE?SAY'THESE INTO WUNITORMI IVRM8 tlAU,
TD XOU T«t iPTAKER & THt t*Y. T
5ILVER THROATED, LEATHER tUNAEO

OF BKOOKlfH H
KELLY.

AND THE Bl£ DAf
IS ON

WOTTAVJ
WOlL! NO

FlltSr IN WAR, FIRST IN

PEACE-AND OH BOY!

HE COULD » T £ H -
E R - MEAN FKSHtf

- A N D I SAY TO YOU
TrWTON-nMO'O
KXIt5PHEXCTfntPROUD Of

rrtH—ER^-
MEAN STlT

IN I T . 1 —

COSHlWHATA
RELIEF! I'LL

KWFL&tfliCiOMEDIW KAY IN MY
REG'lAR OOE3

DON T H E

KAKE FUNNY'
FACES!

'SALLRICHT,
MINE IN THE,,

HEVEK
FIND Htt DUOS

50MEF1ND

I CALLS THIS!

THE NERVE
OF HIM! AND
ME.A

Si l t ing awt Y.w«lng
d l are emoUoo-
I W P U t , the Utter

te wttS atietcbiDg roOTe-
Of Jawa and Umba. Thai

mm'

O n of OUeti CiUts
Benares, "by the still-flowing Qan-

_B»," li said to be one of the old,
bat clttM In the world. Abode of
aancMty and waort of rellgiOTt
tea^bwi an8 pWloapUwta, It U the
'{tenter, for Utonianda of pilgrims
jiroip «ll P«rta of India, Down on
the O«age« river-Jront aw UM .fik

bats, eapvpUll; tat IfcuU,
Ohat with Ita aamdpoal

' Pip«i-M*klnt

Paper la made from various plant
fibers, obtained by disintegrating
wood, Jute, bamboo, hein'o Md alfa
m*m. >»f Spain and WoVtb Amur-
14* In the #rl> fl«ya of tb» mdus-

tile

cot-|

f Gr«vit»tlon «nd Atquitphara
[Studlea of gravitation and tbe

show that it la the-
oretically ponelbte for a ahot fired
f*)B a gun to leave the surface of
tke Mrta and never retitm, ; The
bfllet would have to be projected at

of seven m»«a a: aerond.
ipaed U not

wave it a

Troy'i Site Settled
There was long controversy re-

garding the jiite of the famed an-
cient city of troy, bat it ia n»w
gen«rally aopep̂ e<t that the little
village of HfaiarUk aUud* *haw
Prlata one* ©iWL Hector d ) * 4 M .
mtx#H A.nW 6*d. Tli» wtoau-

. m haw anWptfiV n(«« dlffliwt

0 m , « - - - - - - -

Th. Word "WOIXMI "
Btymologlata are In full a

ment that the word "woman"
straight Une of deeewt from
Ang!o*Sas«n "wlfrnw," U
,"wtf» man." Tba
;ftW wtfinan to ,^

tbleiDtteiit*nu,r«iji'*s-M<l

y
I* iu important ̂
l U awl l ' -

i t la
enamels In

wftUboard,
and in a vast va

The oil to
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Both Parties Pick
B Of E Candidates

Coniinurri from paat •«
f*w wtioks were said to h»v*
arttled.

Mr. Marrinink in a n»>w flgtirr in
| local -fiolitiii A native of Helmet
%. U he has lived In Carteret for
i many yours and in »mplny«l AH n
|i mechanic at the Ftmtrr Wheel.'
I' . plant. H« in prominent in the or
I |*nl*aUonfi at Holy Family fnth
I alk Chuirti and in the Polish <iti
V *«n* Club. Mr. Fitzjrfralif is »
% /or*man at the United States M
% tain Refining ('nnvpany ami is Also
«• proprietor of the Carteret Air
I fcrrtee.
| T hwnan A Jnkeway i« employ
• <*\ in an executive capacity in a

local *>lnnl »rnl is a put rommAn-
\ dor of the loenl post, American

Lefrion, Al present he is clerk of
the Hoard if Health.

Mr. RrezH and Mr Krywhew
tki are «Un newcomers RnmnK

. «ont«Ad*rt> fnr political office nl
• thoufTi both are well known in the
; bor"i<lrh. Mr. Rreia la a grocer,
',; wltti his place of titixlnt1** on
1 John Street. UP is active in

. the International Bihle Stti-
t dents organization here. Mr. Kry
:' SWhew»kl was formerly a teller in

th« First National Bank nnd has
taken an active part In other or
fanliatlons. Mr, Hauny, cohiplct
ing- his first term w an elected

", member of the board, also served
• previous term to wWch he «-u
appointed.

! Borough «ttorn«y Abraham l>
Glass in in charge of the Ftepuh

j Bean campaign, with the follow
f tng committee to assist him i)r
I 'H. L 8trandberg, Mk-hael Vnr
:.*hMki, William Grcanwalil. Her

„ ; ! « « * EW«, fjeorg* Bennilock.
l:9rVik Ban-ford, Mr. and Mrs.
i Walter B. Vonah, AURIINI .1.
i' f*nj, Robert Brown, Willinm
KwSTtenczuk, Charles Makwinski.
hlAwit N. Bradford. Mrs. Robert
^ Vttson, Mr, and Mr-.. ,J. II. Nevill,
i\ Joseph Galvanek, Joseph Jomo,
!| John P. Goderntad, Ji*n Hrivniak i

f, ;'»nd Others to he n<!(ted ami named !

J«t«r by Mr. (Ham.
V ITie committee in charge of the
{hftnocratir rampaiifii is as M- I

jfokra: Willi»fn ) Lawlor, Joncph
•Shutello, Jr., William V. Cough-
tin, ('. A. Sheridan and Joseph
Uoyd.

WEEK IN REVIEW
On! nt lows fjtate Twcher-

College a ronrse in w rent ling '"
ftmction for TO eds has Wen »<M
fd to bhe curriculum

..-hi. h
i-rt

The Hmtptmnnn tria
out another prnf#a(ifon
one may qualify as tn e
thur Knehlei testified Ihnt

in making (he knlnflp Ifi'i ^T
t l t l l t i n l l f i n i . t

the Hi-..nv
was I hi- tami
maun'* (T»i ng

The New Jersey Ili'im*
picked Col. William II KHK
their chairman to sih-ceed '
gresswoman Mary Norton
. . 32 Former (Jovernor A M.-
Moore appointed Kelly Sin'1' '
mlssion-er of Ranking 'i"1' ''
nnce, Ihe Colonel's first pnhh
lice

:<ta
as

•n
In

nTj
>m
ur-

PASSED ORDINAN< I
KN ORDINANCE TO F.,s I'AB-

LISH AND CREATE A MUNI-
CIPAL EMPLOYMENT BU
REAU AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE MAINTENANCE
AND REGULATION THERE-
OF.
WHB8EAS, the j.c-.f f the

Horourfl of CartcriM in ti O
f Middleaev ami Statey of

ersey, hflve endured K
hi|i hy rensim of the

prcssion an'l
irreat

oiM
"f New

hard-

I CARD OF THANKS
i' We, the undersijrned, desire to

«xpr«!w our thankx and apinc<ia.
!', tion to all our friends who aided
I,-til witfi their sympathy and kind

Bean in oui recent bereavement
, in the death of a beloved mother,

Mr*. Franccska Yarche*kl. We es-
'I ptcially wish to thank Rev. Father
• Joseph Diiadosz. Mayor J. W, Mit-
' tu«h ami the members of the Itor
'• Wfh Council, Chief of Police llar-

rinfton and the police depart-
Blent, the bearerx, those who sent

; flowern, and all otheiK who aided
;•»» in any way.
i (figd) The Yarch«.ski family.

i l ' ' | ) r e ^ , - . t - . . . . . . . .
WHEliEAK. irreat unemploy-

ment prevails in the K»IH Borough
f Carteret, nnd the facility of •
u-al employment bureau wilt aid
n i>hlaining work for the people
if the Borough of Carteret, and
•elievc the nufTering of '!"' Unetn-

oyed nnd the lloinnph of Car-
ret.
IIK IT ORDUNED »Y T H E

lOKOIUiH co l lNCIl , OF T H E
HOROHtill OK CARTKRET IN
TFIK COUNTY OF MIDDUSSEX
\NH STATK OK VRW JERSEY:

Section I Tliere shall be M-
ahlishei) and cn-nt**! »n Office In

lim"tijrh of Carlpret, New
ersey. to he known H- the "MU-

BMfTOVMrTNT BU-
REAU," lor tin- pnrp"-;l' Of giving
id in sei-nring employment to

,ny re^ideni of the llorough of
'arteret

Section i. There -hall be S,p-
ointed liy the Mtiynr ivith tTio
dvice and con.-enl of the Coun

cil, H Directdi of NIIid Municipal
Employment Iliiifau, who (Aiall
hold oflice for the term of one
(I ) year, calculated from Janu-
ary I HI of the year of his appoint-
ment.

Section ,1 The salary of the Di-
rector *hnll he TWELVE HUN-
DRED $130,001 DOLLARS per
year, payable in bi-monthly in-

m far not u<wd

It is reported a Richmond, Ve.,
r!, Mias Mary Kearny Hill, has

n engaged to teach and auper-
Tiw the relifjious instruction of
Gloria Morgan Vander%iit, the 10-

iyear-old heiress daughter of Mrs.
*)l»ria Vanderbilt, over whose

)dy a court tattle wag-vd for
mtiia.

f: Particlo Attract* Particle
• Erery partlde of ninlter In the

' lnlferse attracts every other par-
title with a force equal to the prod
fct of their musses nod Invvmely iia

, tlie square of dlstunces between

Tropical "Limit" on Ulaod
fitnlth's IKIUIIII. wlik-li l ies at ili,

*;e of the Gulf stream oft tlie
rtl) Coroliua const, I*.Mild to be
i "farthest north" land on which
jleal v e r t t l

'Contl }(Hcn[ LlfniaL (.oincs m tin
bciica shuiici: iuua l.i^ht, li^hi,
fjfî jht, Medium MIUI l)«[k. Not only

it t ireiiiciulou^ Ini ot (,uiy\ hnc.
IDCU-NIJU- lipstick tm ilu

, but ii n cikJscd io a per
!mg^ol.l (uncd luiUle;

ttcx hjivc one m uocc.

/c J u m y lK*
m th* new ibaJc, K^btl N*trt,.

QH» Mtw Yuri lltpt. AN.

Section 1 The Director m»y be
removed hy the Borough Council
for cause after hearing.

.Section fi, The Wr*ctor shall
receive nil applications for work
ami employment of sll classifies-
tions from any regHJent within
:he houndiiries of the Borough of
'arteret «n<l such - application

shali he in writing op S form to be
provided for th.it purpose, in
which form shall tw inserted the
name and uddresa of the appli-
cant, the w "f the spplksnt and
any and nil information suitable
and convenient for the purpose of
this ordinance.

Section f). Tlie Director shall
make ivory effort to procure
work md employment of the type
and clarification made hy any
applicant, and he shall be required
to make every contact and effort
to locate work from an<y aftd all
those who art' empjoircrs.

Section 7- The ordinance shall
IH< for the henofit of every male
and feinnle |n-i>oii of working age
who arc bona lide resident* of the

>rou)f)i of Carteret.
Section K. No foe or eharife of

any Kind whatsoever shall be paid
Ijy ativ pciHon inukinjf Application
-':•! employuieiit nor shall any fee
or charge be imposed for securing
work for such applicant

Section (i. The Director shall be
required, tn keep in his office a
record of all applications, or other
jiapcr.-- filed hy nim and shall once
in every month report to the Bor-
ough Council concerning such ap-
plications leceived by him, jobs
filled and other activity on hi
part.

Section 10. All ordinances and
part.-; of ordinance inconsistent
herewith are hereby repelled and
this Ordinance shall take effect
immediately.

Introduced: January 2nd, 1935.
I*u3.svd on first reading; Janu-

ary 2nd, 1986.
Adverti.-vod: January 4th, 193&.
With Notice of Hearing for

January :!lst, 1935.

•IV^ed -exjonci and final read-
ni(s, adopted and approved Janu-

ary L'l, l!»36.
Adurtised as adopted, Janu-

• i i y 2 i i , i : > 3 5 .

HARVEY VO. PUTT,
Borough Clerk.

Approved •

JOSKPH W. MITTUCH
Mayor.

NOTICE
The above ordinance was rejju-

Mil ly pa.ssed and adopted at a regr-
ilur nu.etinK ot the Borough
Council on Jaauary 21, 1U35 and
npi.roved by ifce Mayor of the
lloniuith of Carteret oft the same
little.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
j__ : Borough J31e»k.

EVERY CHILD
HAS RIGHT TO
A STRONG BODY
You can iniure, your child
o^uiiut ricketoandbeturethat
iii» body i* protected «{tinat
wiuUr ailment* hj usinp

mcKcsson's
COD

winter
with VI

tn thow wh«
It.

Th« -mayor again commended
the Warner Ohemlcal Company,
which no far 1» the only plant to
actually hire help through the
bureau. The Warner convptny
4)ire4 ten men for steady Jofew »mi
twenty-flve for part time work
since the bureau began operating.

L«*l Mm Able
On Monday nig-ht at tho meet

in« of ttie Boroog-h Council Mr.
Mlttuch remarked that <u>me pUnt
onVials have stated certain tvpet
of skilled labor can not be found
among Cartorat'a unernploy«t
However, he saW, the list Tpgif
;er*d included carpenters, molt'
ers, blacksmiths, chemists, unto
mechanics, pipe-fitters, clerlti> urid
truck drivers, as well a.' several
other clasxiflrations At tihe time
it wa« stated one local lmhistrial
plant recently purchased wx-eral •
mckK and employed non resident

drivers althoufrh sixteen driver?
were available at the bureau

Other data about the rminirpjtl
•mployment bureau was present-

ed to the council. 470 males have
meen registered since the bureau
>pened January 2, and fifty-two
'etnales. Thirty of the men air be-
;ween 45 and- 60 years of *gt; 124
letwefin 2» and 45, and 168 range
'rom Id to 2f>. Of the total only
53 are receiving help from the

nreney Relief Admtnistraton.
Many are said to be in desperate
leed but hnvc not asked for such

d.
Two years is the average length

>f unemployment among: those
•egistered; 34fi nre citiiena. 1 f>4
ire not. Investiifation by the bu-

reau sliows each h»s Hn average of
three dependents.

Of the women fifty-two are
American citiipn.i. Eleven stenog-
raphers are listed, and nine clerkR.
Others registered are mostly do-
mesticn and factory- workers.

D ZY B >

There are limes when It l« vifer
tn fool with a hee Hi;in lie with a
fool.

When two women talk rliP »ub
lect of thHr conversntion Is niually
nbwnf.

If All Imiinlln? Innise mte«tt wer<
placed slrle hy r'Ac nl n lnhle—Ihv
would still mtth.

"I'm the last of a long race.'
gasped the Mnralhnn runner ss he
stHHicereri over the finishing line

niKBrmnnienl Is like a rather dull
social function. Nobody wants to
arrive until every one else Is there

A vomun It * |*rgon who lintet
her furniture If It Isn't like her
nelulilinr'g, and hnte* her hat If
II It.

Every youn* nmn looks forward
tn the time when he will be ablt
to hoss »ni!ir>bnd.v. So does everj

woman.

"Summer throat" aufferer* will
sympathize wltli the schoolboy who
wrnti> In his pxnm paper: "A gar
eoyle Is something you swnllow
when you Imve a aore. thront."-

Blizzard Bun
Bofoogn

', IUSIE9T AKD Pft!IJtWtKNK&H098MWSIm$

Sinfapore*! Snmhine

The sun rises and sets at the
aiime hour all the .vear throuRh at
Singapore. This Is because the city
lies close to the Equator. The
Southern frost Is visible here, and
the Milky Way looks like n rker
of flowing stni-R

News of All Carteret Borough
• the Press, the most widely

read paper in Carte.ret

BITTING
SUPERIOR SERVICE

C O A L
FUEL OIL

GRADE "A" ONLY
(BREWSTER BLDG.)

33 MAIN STREET

,„„...— ffim P*W <w
dkl work Uhrouirh some »lreet«i In
the horoujrh.

rr>nrcntration was kent for tlie
most part fin clearing the section*
nenr fire hydrant* and fire houses.

The greatest difficulty area*
near the Port Rending Railroad

on the Carferet side. Tfite
Woodhridfre-Port Reading road
wax kept clear by Wood.nridfc»
equipment but buffi were, unable
„ rome b«yond that point ttk-
-aiise of piled up snow. M a n

onsen 'tuck attempting to get alp
after making th«- trip to Curter*
But senrfc* from Perth Altlhoy to
"srtcret was maintainer! until af-
,er mldnafht Tuesday but tfiart
ha.1! been none further than Port
Reading xince The fnrteret. BUB
|,ine liM-fW has kepp up service
through I'srteret and to Rahway.

OfiVisN of the Public Service
: etrxvted to resume service today
however, «s much of the snow was
removed during last ni|^t

The mo!"t seriou* result of the
storm occurred Wednesday night
on the 1/ong Branch Wvision of
the ( entral Railroad of New Jer-
sey n-hen the engine and coal ten-
der of train 3S22, bound from
Point Pleasant to Jersey City,
overturned and rolled fifteen feet
down an embankment The acci-
dent occurred between the W«st
Carteret station and the bridje
across the Rahway River. The en-
gineer. Harry Scip, of West TWttJ
Avenue, Roselle, was killed in-
stantly, but the fireman, J. F. Rey-
linffer. of 646 Qarfield Avenue,
Jersey City, escaped by jumping.
Passenger* marooned for some
time in the four cars, which did
not leave the track, were kept
warm when another engine was
coupled to the train and steam
forced into the cars.

At the intersection of Grove.
Street and the railroad in Wood-
kridg« a Pennsylvania train bound
from Point Pleasant to New York
was also derailed about the same
time Wednesday night Three
members of the train crew were
injured and removed to hospitals
fcot n» (Msaengera were hurt. i»

Carteret schools were closed
early Wednesday and remained
shut yesterday and today.

During December influenia,
pneumonia, diphtheria, scarlet
fever and whooping cough In-
creased in New Jersey, accordnf
to figures publsh<sd by the State
Department of Health. f

NOTICE^ ,
TAKE NOTICE THAT the St

James Club of St, Elizabeth Par-
ish, Carteret, N. J., Louis Kadi,
president, intends to apply to the
Borough Council of the Borough
of Carteret for a plenary Retail
Consumption license for the prem-
ises situated at St. Elisabeth's!
Hall, 101 Longfellow Street, Car-
teretf N. J. I

Objections, if any, should
made immediately in writing to
Harvey VO. Platt, Borough Clerk,
of the Borough of Carteret, N. j .
.(signed) Louis Kadi, president.

Res. Longfellow Street,
Carteret, N. J.

Jan. 18, 25.

The Flr«t National Hank i>f Cartiri.1
located at Carters In the State nf Npn
Jorijey. la doalng !t> »f(alr». All not,.
holltem unil other rrrdUnra nf | l i e ua,,,.
elation «rp thorerorr hereby imlirieil t.,
present the notes and other olalm» rur
payment

E'KJKNK U. OI,ARK.
Dateil Jnrimtrv 1*. lit,"! V C.HIM,,,

WE MUST

REDUCE

OUR

STOCKS

• BEFORE

INVEN-

TORY

UP TO
50%

ON
WINTER
WEEDSU/-105 Smith Street

Dine and Dance
AT THE NEW

JAPANESE BALLROOM
at

Jack's Tavern
424 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Every Friday and Saturday
FREE SUPPER

FEATURING
HASHIE HENRY AND
HIS HIGH STEPPERS

Two Special Attraction*!
FRI. - SAT - SUN. —

SPECIAL
GIRL ENTERTAINER

SUNDAY N I G H T -
JIMMY VERNI1XO

Singing Over Station WAAT
ENTERTAINMENT AND
DANCING EVERY WED.

JACK ISENBERGTW-.

Good News!
STARTING TOMORROW

Our Photographer W i | Be Here For a Limited Time
Offering . . .
Size 8"xlO"

Photographs
For Only

WE PHOTOGRAPH

BABIES— BOYS
GIRLS — MEN

WOMEN—SWK£T'
HEARTS-^GJUWIVm-*1 "'"

SAVE: Low Prices - High Quality
Lay in a supply while these prices last!

S U $ k ) A SMASHING, CRASHING,
PRICE-SLASHING SALE

With T W

ANOTHER SATISFIED
SCHINDEL SHOWER

IN WOODBRIDGE

MRS MARY DOWNING,
1S7 Central Avenue, Port Reading
•>MSr "I'!>..,• «lN.|)|,r(l • ! Hrhlndd'a at
Irmttt lulrr M ui*rk pilnrr thr #torr o[>rnrd
nnil n r n purrhtift^ hM met with my
hlahtwl apjin>>al. During thf rtrrai
III>H<JH.V Nrajton 1 tMHlrht rruuiy article*
for aitr familj and rHatlir*. Hchlndr]'*
4(ir^rfu]|j ?irli»mt^4l • l>Air of flovea for
mr nlthnnl »m Mtnrnity M |UI. I aln-
'rrrli t'ltmm îMi iht Ht*r* t« rvrryonr
wlin rln.trr« qtittfUy a^i«ds kt reaaonable

Sash Curtains
Lirge talectton
Full Sin.
2tc ralue*.

Ideikl for Sheeli
Full St«.
All Colora.
Reg. 79c.

Full Size Quilts

$].ooRevenible Cre-
tonne covered.
Reg. $1.89 value.
Shop oarly

Curtains
Style, and colo
• u i t a h l a f o
every room.
98c value! pr .

36 in. Percales

12̂
New patterm for
nouae drtaio.
a n d cbildren'a
dre»M. F a a t
colora. Yd

Dish Towels
—>»• aixc, feat
c o l o r bordera.
Stock op tomor-
row. 7

59k Women's Flannel GOWNS
Guaranteed fint quality gownt at

the lowe»t price in town. Striped,
warm flanalette. Full cut and well
made. Refular aizet. Shop early. 39

59c Women's TAFFETA SLIPS
Bias cut lace trimmed, straight or

V Hack. Pa.tel shades. All size. Ex-
ceptional value at this low price. Stock
Up tomorrow. 39

$1.19 Women's SATIN SUPS
Another shipment ar Chit low price.
Beautiful quality. Straight or V neck
lace trimmed. Adjustable straps. AH
sizes.

Corsets—Girdles—Corseleltes
Visit our large corset dept. and be

fitted by an expert corsettiere. Large
selection of style* to fit any figure. All
sizes.

Children's Fur Trimmed COATS
Mothers! You must soe these coats

to appreciate their real value. Erery
coat a new model, and fur trimmed,
too. Sizes 3 to 6 years. Shop early,
$2.98 values.

Men's Genuine Leather GLOVES
Men! Here is real glove value.

Genuine leather, clasp or slip-on
styles; fully lined. Black or brown;
All sizes; $1.49 values. Pair .

jOttmed Coats
Bay*' alas* * to **.Boy*' «las» • to j ^

a**!** «ans> ff E il

Ut MRar, Rat. V / . i T T

$t.M «aha. mi

Boys' Sweaters
All wool

yUt; • a a y
w i t h sippwi.
Slaw to M. Val-
tn* to $I.«s\

Mea'$O?eraHs
B I • • 4s«iah
« a I I « i a*i
atrip... >«R cat

leu's H««

Re?. $1 Men'.s Broadcloth Shirts
A well known brand. Every shirt

guaranteed perfect; full cut; well
made and fast colors, Solids and fan-

Sizes 14 to 17.cjes

SI Men's Winter UNION Sl im
Utica brand, long leg, long sleeves.

Every garment expertly made. Sizes
to 46. Prepare for cold weather. Buy
now and save. '*0 %F

79c Men's Winter Shirts-Drawers
Utica brand, long sleeve shirts, long md ^ \

leg drawers. Full cut and wall made. L . M M 'All sizes,
low

Stock up tomorrow at this
'rice. Each

Wool Dresses
One and 2-piece models.

Smart plaids, checks and
combinations. Don't miss
this Dress Sale at Schindel's
tomorrow.

$1.771

Solid* * M I faa«r
pattara*. Haiti
taTin(a. Slack mp
tomorrow. A l l
tiaaa.

p r 0

1200 Pr. FuJI fashion

HOSE
EXTRA SPECIAL

100 <.<*.»

SHOE SALE!
and CHILDREN'S

C

h\ q w , Uli,
Slifbt irropiUr*
o t a faaat ja
j»r»4, AU1
Pr.

39

Special clear-
ance of higher
priced ahoes for
thia event.

R « «• ? 108 A
women's pumpi,A
strapa unl « . ¥

fords in suede,
patent and kid.
Sizes 3 to 8.

R e g. $1.49
fib i 1 d r en's hi

te2,2y,

i BUY
IAND

NOW
SAVE.

COAT DAY AT


